
-"~----'}:~:ijf~~;~~~I!~5~~~~=~~~3~:;5.;~:!ia,e_IWj~~i~~~i~~, Last 
parlors @f the' manual'training classes are 
chur,ch of this' two course, lunchean",hich the domestic' science 
Rev. A. S. Buell, was tendered a th~ hostess.served. When the club making'bread and cake 
reception by t~e, ll1em,bers of the I adJourned It was to meet at the use in the kitchen. 

_ <;~~;:cJ! _l!'!,L.!1,2!lID'~g!lii.of1' _-Mt~r-i~~~~-il~~~no~n __ ~:_. ~~~~ __ ?~,X",_t_ h;''''''71,''';''"_ .m3'fil$t'.thr'*~'ftiit'llatEill,~I'E'IIRif.J:~ttAI a plano selectnm by MISS Bessie' ., 
Crockett and several numbers by The Bible Study Circle beld a scored, making the 
tbe Methi;aliif-:-!I1~n·s-cfiorus,Pro. very interesting and lnsiru-ctive The--next game,,_wiH 
fessor H. H. Hickman. in behalf meeting at the hom~ of Mts. Wm. be a return game at Wakefield. 
of the church" made an address of ):leckenhauer Tuesday afternoon. Friday at 4 :00. Many studel\ts 
weteome, using as the theme of Mrs. Lutgen was the leader of the are ,planning on accompanying the 
his remarks greeting, "How do Bible lesson wbich was beartily en. team and boosting fo~, it. Why 
you do, come in, make yourself tered into by the twenty or more not others besides higb school stu· 
at borne." Rev. Buell responded ladies presAnt. A small token of dents go and gi've the ,boys sup
in happy vein. emphasizing the remembrance was presented Mrs. port? 
tbought of unity of purpose in Merriam wbo with b6lr family will Those neither absent nor tardy 
cburch work that the greatest good to Dixon next week. The in the kindergarten for the 
may result fr()m the year's ' next meet'ing ",;'Il--h~-ori-,,,,-+,,,tt-"'~'n'-iT'I,-ot September were: 
efforts of pastar and people. of Mrs. Goldsmith in the east part witz, Lela Cox, ,Stella 
F. E. Blessing then spake b.-ietly of town. Effie ,Hans.on, 
but heartily in behalf of the min~ Esther 
leterlal ass(jcitIrt(ill~-!\:t tneCllll' --M-esdames-J .fl; ffiemp-:tntll-J-ahatSm-ittIi-l\1ttri-ec&lll(I,-IW-iH-kl--J\'Ill~'4'l'F+ellfl-..-JHlcl-lim_ial--adv'is~~an!4-c-'I:hul'S£ia!''col~hlJL';\ffiE!lL.JY-iLlL.heL,i:IL.~l1Jeil'_tl!U!les~,j"n_J~1!gU 
elusion of tbe program 1. W. Roe, E. Hufford entertained the memo son, Arthur Chichester, guardian of tbe borrower, was ad- observed as rally 
presiding officer, invited all pres· bers of the U. D. club at the Clasen, Kermit Corzine, Walter vocated here today by Dr. Lee ious student actl ties, and 
ent to meet Rev, and Mrs. Buell home of the former last Monday Hanssen, Climetb Johnson, Emil Coulter, s,cretary of the United semester ticket's will be placed on 
and enjoy a social honr together. evening. The main feature of the Luders, Harold Murpby, and Her- States commissoin on rural credits. s~leby the boardoL control aLthat belongs- In-Wayne-county, 
Tbe ladies of toe cburch served evening was a theater party after man Sund. Dr. Coulter spoke before the first time. Wednesday posting 
frappe lind wafers, and general which delicious refresbments were The program glven by the fresh- annual convention of the Farm The-first football game of the eale of Dur.oc Jersey 
good fellowship made the time pass M.ss Jones, a' sister meriTasfTflursaayWlf,ran especial.' Mortgage Banker's association. It seaRon on tbe home field will be will be held at his 
all too SWIftly. Woodward Jones, was tbe guest of ly good one. It consisted Ilf five is Ilssential. he declared, that bet· played with Trinity College next tbe )7th •. He 

One of the pleasant social func· 
tions of the week was at the home 

bonor. who sang several solos, numhers: A humorous reading, ter financial principles be applied Saturday afternoon. at three for sale, all but 
Virginia Bowen; d on of tbe to farm mortgages., Two leading o'clock. 'A good game IS expected. He has such boars 

nted principles, he said, must guide The ' 

a dlOner on Tuesday b the grand· 
mothers of tbe neighborhood. In 
age the guests ranged from 67 
9U' -yeats of '~~'--"~ ""'h"p-j-,!\4-:H-pj ... 

First, the amount and period 
tbe loan must be adiusted to the 

--"'Oc!IL-BU"-O-,~I\g:Il""+pw:-¥"'C'-.,"~ wh1cil the, loan is re-

Mrs. Clarence Corbit will enter
tain the Rural Home society next 
Thursday, Octob.er 15tb. All memo 
bers ~re urged to attend 

e1ined to tell tbeir age or have it 
published, we have secured the 
names and a~es of the guests. 
Grandma Davies, aged 90 years, 
Grandma Heafty, 67; Grandma 
McClure, 72-; Grandma Lilly, 86 ; 
Grandma Simonlsen, 69; grandma 
Williams, 70; Grandma Bannister, 
8l. Tbere were almost as many Two Threshing Fires 
nationaHties represented as in tbe Tietgen Brothers of Sholes suf-

, present war over the pond, there fered the loss of a separator last Friday morning Rev. R. Moehr-
being Welcb. Irish, German, Swiss, week. and Cbas. Lange northeast ing addressed the higb scbool, on 
Scotch, English and American. of Ca. roll for WAO they were the subj"ct. "The Difficulties in 
But there was n@ war there, and tbreshing lost four staCKS cf grain, Europe." He spoke in an un
tbe strict neutt~lity was observed. a spark from tbe engine being tbe biased way, explaning tbe cause of 
The day will mark a bright spot supposed cause of the fire. Every- the war, and otber int,>.p.Hna 

sucb an investment, a holding 
corporation migbt be formed to 
assemble sucb loans and 
bonds to the public" Control of 
such business, he said, would be 
vest~d in the feder-al government, 
under which control the wbole 
farm mortgagA business might be 
placed on II sound and efficient 
!lasis. 

New registrations at the opening 
of the week are: Alma C. Harris, 
Dodge; Hazel D. Hugh~jj, Relden; 
Ethel N. Barker, Long Pine; Free· 
man C. Barker, Long Pine; Jessie 
and Pbyllis Alford, Verdel; Doris 
E. Myers, Laurel; Ruhy V. Roger~, 
Waterhury; Clyde V. Post, Vernel. 

in the lives of these old ladies, and tbing was so dry that it was impoB- items. His closing 
it wouWllave '!Jeen ofl~reat' '~cr"'rl--'~T(ni!lVll'tTIe mll-ehine-. l'ffii;·'iiTnfi-~:'-v.illi;;;;;'~~;~I-.F~i~=:--=--*"lWi..,if-1~rrl~ml~~rnit-'--+lrm~;;;';.;;';M~:-t;;S;;~;:ei1;;:+;~;,.';';,~~~~~~':.:'.:;':'.-';:;':~~~ 
,est to bave listened to their talk of Paul Walters south Of Alt:lDa 
oth<v days and other lands. A also suffered:a loss of 600 busbels 
splendid dinner was served oy the of oats from the samp cause a few 

tect and help their country. Last week Tuesday the Wayne 
It is quite eustomary for tbe Gun Club gave a shoot, ilrYiting 

high scbool to have a reception for tbe clubs from this t of the 

Iowa. are planriing the organiza· 
tion of a Wayne Normal club. 
T~ere are at present twelve 

hostess. davs ago. 

The Monday club held their --~B-II~G--'--
initial meeting for' the season Foot a arne 

uates of the classes of the last '1", 
-'-+g&Joa'~m:-!'{e.>Bt-b"'uta+!-q-tu"'itY-es-o-Vu\l-lt"'o>l1fe-ttt"'b'Ye-worAdl-i--:n!l-.1-lI>tisa-tte-Sbt<ol-w-PlinYg:tl~t~h(ljeuere~c~o..trdie.lJl)lmNa'~d.lJei--b-yl11 three yearsemployecfin tne' Sioux ....StruckB.yJ.ightning .--4--

ary, when the team loses. Never- eacb contestant: City, schools, and s!lcy,eral others" ~" "'i"" 

Monday afternoon with Mrs. A. A. Trinity College vs, Wayne State 
Welsb. and each one responded to Normal, Normal field, Saturday, 
her name at roll call by giving October lOth. ,j p. m. 
some vacation experience. Mrs. 
E, A. Johnson sang two songs d,ur- Old papers for sale at this office. 

COMING ACR,QSS 
- BOTH W A YS~===--
$1.50 

,,t;' 
, '00 

~ITH THE DOLLARS 
That is what the people are doing by the dozen every day 

since The Democrat extended the invitation for one and all
old and new subscribers--to come straight across with $1.00 in 
full payment for their paper to January I, Flit.. instead of g-o
ing around the square corners, the long-, slow way with $1.50, 
or waiting- for the editor to g-o out with his dog and gun at a big 
expense for amunition to get what he had easned, many of tbem 
are bringing it ri2"ht in, and not a few are using the "parcel 

post" or seodlng the dollar by a neighbor,oreven the candidates 
out so1iciU'ng for votes are made messengers to bring names and 

dollars. 
W p need the rnOIlejl-.c.VefJ,' citizen of the county needs the. 

paper, and to supply lJoth ,!eeds is the object of this nifer. Send 
in the DOLLAR-it will come back-we nevt>r hoarded' a dollar
in our life. We put 'ft rignt-1J-acK irito therhannels of trade and 
some one gets it in exchange pr~t,ty soon after yuu It:'t go of it. 

We are going to ask our friends to tell their neighbors of 

it will start a !\@Irt Ilf an endless chain that 
to every borne tributary to Wayne. 

focated at Dakota CitY,'",and S.outh During the thtinder.storn'i~W"A:,:"",ii,I,.",.: theless. the team was royally pn. Ent,·y Brolle E'hot at Money 'w d' th b t~ 
tertained in the gymnasium, Satur- H tt 160 175 $35.70 Sioux. Miss Linda ,..Inter and nes. ay evenmg e C I mne)' , .. 0, ~.'."'" ,I!."~,,, i.'I.:, 

Tb ' . ya ...... 5 175 16.95 Miss Rutb Pearson are back of tbe reSIdence of S. R. Theobal~,. w, ~',',d. 
day evening. IS entertamment Crahan.,... f5~ 175 18.80 movement for a club and we exp'ect .truck by lightning and a few~ricll! . '" 
ought inspire the boy. todobetter. Nagel. .... , 175 27.35 to hear of an active organization. knocked from the top thereo("~p'iHi=, 

Friday morn-ing t-he.-Jlith .grade Devere ... " 154 other damage appears to IUlve'be~n ":':~': 
Participated in a spelling contest, Koyen': .. ". 153 175 ~6.25 The nortbeast Nebraska teachers' d b d bu ning out the 'fu~e" 
in which the girls won over the ·Carter..... 151 175 association will convene at Emer· on'l eyon wir~ and leaving th!\'ti{ ':i;;, 
boys, Elsie'Phiij)in was the best Thompson.. 147 17-5 son on Saturday, ()~""I"",--+A,---'l'h<..\-~-"--'~~!-'="-'='::-'=-
spetter. Tneleacher has read the Fisher .... , t45 175 following members of tbe faculty 
story of "Pinnochio" to the pupils Reetz ... ,., 145 175 of the State Norroal will appear 
and is now reading ·'Mowxli." Wiley...... 143 175 tbe program: Professor 
III h Weber..... 141 175 untemer will read a paper before 
• The board of education of t e Voske ..... , 137 175 the rural school section on "Man. 
Wayne city schools has given the Von Seggern 138 175 ual Training for Rural Schools"; 
two Wayne teacbers who are can- Stucker ... , 130 175 Brigbt-witt--addreB's 

Foot Ball Game 
Trinity College vs. Wayne State 

Normal. Normal field, Saturdaf. 
October 1 Otb, 3 p. m. 

'I'~ "~ 

rlidates for county superintendency Fiebn .. , .. , 1:10 150 general session Saturday afternoon 
a few 'days to visit the voters of Robinson... 125 150 

The Democrat for job printinF· --'-c 

the county. Experienced substi, Perdue..... 88 115 

the invitation for the present, as 
they have not yet organized. 

The freshmen have elected the 
fol!owing officers for the ensuibg 

I year: IrWin Auker, president; 
William ;:)eers. vice-president: 
virgjn.ia Bowen. secr'etary and 
treasurer.' , 

Steps are being taken toward the 

rearh the 1,000 pound mark soon. 
He'was good enough as an individ· 
ual to win sweepstaKe prize at 
Sioux City, so he was thought 
be good enough to come to Wayne 
county, and will be shown at their 
sale at tbis place February 11 tb 
next. Wayne county will soon rival 
tbe best as the home of fancy stock. 

organizing of a dehating team. Good Road Work 

I Wayne was formerly in the league 
and there is no rea.on why it The county and city have joined 
should not be now, forces and are doing a good joh 

The Juniors elected Ralph Ing- in reducing the steepest grade in 
ham, ilresident; Dorothy Huse, the road leadingfrom the north in
vice-president; and Ruth Ingham, to Wayne. Five teams have 
s-ecretary and treasurer:-- ---' t-a1s---'iYSf'li--8UtH1fl1('-' the-R~1I i-n-tl!e 

north part of tbe city and carrying 

Know the piano-and the 
man you buy it from 

&. T does not pay to jump .hapha::ard.in 
U the matter of select1.lli __ Ji _p'lano~ 

you have too much at stake, money and futttr,e satisfac'tion. 

W eguarantee every instrumept we sell 
Russell Myers. a junior. left last the dir-Io into the draw north cover-

for Red Clo_ud, ~ebra.sk?--, Lng the concretr--waterw_ay '-ll:>1~j:f===-:~~~~~~~~~~~~;"~';,~~:;;;;'~;~;;';';';J+¥ 
I cHy hfS--1a-ttH:~r-was trans- was put i~th;re mo~e tha-n a -~ear 
I ferred by the recent conference. ago to' greater depth. When com-

Buelah Merriam, a senIor. left ,the hill will be lowered 

year. 
The second grade is going to See' the Democrat for 

correfate the story of "Columbus" iilVitatTons-:- -" ----,-,-



'Everybody Looking and Talking 
Sty Jeptu-s --Fr·o-m--~~a-i-n·e-~T:·'''''-.... Ii-

rornnfijfs:~rill!t1~aUllw~Aa1f:;;:=~rb'!j;ee~~n~a~rpr;;ea!1c~e-~lo~;V~~i nn~g:;n~a:;'t"flio"n"rt",I->I-.-. -·Califoffita·· ._-,- .... ~~ ... 

part of the state attended the 
nual reunion of the Nebraska 

in Omaha last week. 
lng on Wednesday the old 

times began making their appeur
ance and by Friday a record memo 
bershi p had been established. 
reproduction of the first inaugural 

on in Nebraska was the 

usual interest was shown 
feature of the program. The dele

were entertained at various 
.o,~".H:\'"~"O, a luncheon, with the Cudahy 

g Company 8S hosts. heing 

had never gloried in militarY 
exploits, the preacher set forth the 
things which are mJlking for last-
ing peace amongst civilized men_ 
Among these are a knowledge of 
what war is. The European 
slaughter which is stupifyinl1,' hu
manity today tells us what a hor
rible barbarity war is; how crim
inal, how savage; how inational. 
Anotller thing which is to 

This is StyleplUlL.Week. See the big two 

page advertisement· in-the Saturday Evening 

Post. See our Windows. 

. __ ~ __ Take advantage of your invitation to see 
the~~~fam~~clothe;-~$tyl«;l plusquaITfy'aT"a

. medium price. 

This is the Stylepll.l~. Store here. Dro~ in 

and.Jook. No urging to buy. Know for your

what one of the great makers has accom-

plished by specializing on one suit 

to sell the world over for only $17. 
:t-"~~~~~~;~~i~~~:r;;;~~~JttJ,he!lJlP~le~aillsirinl!!gcmr:.· c·idents of the 

'~~~:~~:r.~~~~~n~e~c~e~~s~a~ry~f;o~rt~he~t~w~e~n~ty~-~-jl;~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;"";;""""""""""iiiiiiiiiiiiii"~"""~.1~.-... I: men causing the war in Eu-
·rope to give up their lives and 

I)ayton purchased four head, a sow 
sired by Grand M~de:, the 1!1I4 
Grand Champion boar.of.Io.w.Jl,.and 
bred to Echoes Cr I mson Wonder the 
1914 Grand Champion of Nebraska. 

property before anyone else lost 
life or pr.Qp.erty in the stroggle. 

-wllrwould nevernavebegtl 
not in a thousand years. 

Another thIng that makes for 
peace ·ilfa·Wlfii"pniloBopby of·fiil"" 

"GAMBLE=& ... SENTER 
tional prosperity. This teaches 
mell that nations are prosper~d by 
sister nations becoming prosperous, 

YOJl.nz boar by I Am Golden 
, odel 2nd and out of Ohio Queen, 

who has proe'uced two grlind cham
. I/ions, High Model, Mr .. W. N. 
~hank's $730.00 boar befng one 
of them. The other two boars 

as the whole !luman race is one 
vast society, and every nation is 
ordained of God to contribute to 
the general welfare. Humimity 
Is one organic whole. and like the 

as they are. The Am~a:ii·1rural '-;--_________________________ --. 

Gred its association is organized un· 
der the laws of Maryland. The 

follows very closely those of 
to make, 

MI'. '~;;d Mrs:- W. II.WTlso·n from.thb~~y"ii~~~~n:;;>;"~~lf"Fn\~ii~~~f~iF8~~;;;~;=~ii~·~~()fit·~ ~tl~h+1 
l.ong Beach, California, c: a m e commerce, and dislocating trade. nvesffrig the~ 
Thursday from Illinois. where they Co-operation and mutual good-will yearly payment {)n loans. If a 
had been visiting relatives, to visit are in harmony with the best in- man borrows$,1000for say twenty
at the home of S. W. Payton and leres!:s of every nation on earth. ooe years, and pays $80 annually, 
wife, thflY having b(!en HcholllllCYs Prayer to Almi~hty God, as n'- $;10 of that payment is on the prin
together. Mr. Wilson tells us thllt: quested by President Wilson. was cipal and $50 for interest the first 
he came to Nebraska in lH7fl, 8et- stated to be most effective of all In year. That $30 is re-Invested year 

~-r;ifi]~'@rirnntcrr]r.ti!V,!d:II;-4;VaY~ie.+;tl'I_~ln;~g~.w~;e;B;;t,t~O~f .. ~L~Jh~n.;c;o:,ln.~ when it was maklnl~ for peace. When men after year and the Income from 
.He "old hi, falLDlLtheir .k.n'<.e~ .!Ind say' that is the profits of the company. 

and hav!) here. Nebraska home ml,re than 20 years Fat.her" thpy feel i"t,eTr kir",h Tne interest grows less year by 
Henry W. hjll·t~I~, wife and ago on account or ill health, mO';ed with all' other men, and realize the year until the last year the bor

daughter fromre~st of Wayne re- to his present home where he has ~)rotherhood ot humanity. Prayer rower hilS only ·40 cents to pay. 
turn.cd Moml!!f Olorning from a enjoyed gooi health and been able stills the tumult of lust and hatred the re..malnder of the $80 being ap-, 
visit with rela~ives ~t Bloomfield. to continue to do a man's work. in .the soul, and Christian prayer plied on principal. That Is what I 
Mr. Bartelis.1!8$ th(it he saw the hom the fact that he wears the mak~s the spirit of war loathsome. is caited "amortizatftn". It is In I 
first frost that morn·ing. in some bronze button of tne G. A. R. one Whim God's people pray God hears that principle that liee the possi' l 
of the low plncps abQutW.'ms~, knows that he participated In t~e and answers in His own way, and bility of five per cent money for, 

of !I half century ago. can sa- eofitl·",Uld. P"ayj"".lilJL.l.~ll1lillLPe.~(,~",the American farmer and at the 
J. W must have seen pioneer i3 now sariietlmeUre'liccmnulation of an 

statt]. and later went to his present In concluding the preacher sa 
Immense amount of loanable capi-

for a hundred years, and Franc~ 
always has any amount of money to 
Inan to foreign states or corpora
tions. 

home in time to see what is ROW a "lhe Gospel of Jesus Christ Is the 
"itl' of nearly 20,000 people when only real effective means of abolish
it was In Its infancy-and when ing war amongst men. The gospel 

·goOl! mrrners were sellinjl; there at alone pronwtes these thIngs which 
less thun $200 the lot, ami are now work effectually for peacp. The 

Text-Book for valued at onp hundred times that gospel ehanges men's hearts so that Ownership of Wayne Countv Homes 
every citizen sum. Mr. Wilson is not yet an old the barbarism of war becomes In- The United States cen.us depart-

~~~,~~~~a~n~d~th~e~p~r~ic~e~m~a~n~,~b~u~t~he~~h~a~s~s~e~en~m~o~s~t~Ol~a~r~v~e~I-~~t~~~e~r~ab~l~e~.~I~t~c~h~an~g~e~s~!;n~~~it~u~t~lo~n~sJment at Washington has just i.~ued 
~- a bulletin dealing with the owner-

tlons of S1irp·of"WaynEr"eounty-~. 

n the fcebl'l 

important facts contained in the 
bulletin relative to this country are 
as follows: 

there are 2197 homes in Wayne 

'mtfde to d Is' I have four good thoroughbred and makes human brotherhood a FARM HOMES 
work done for all young Duroc-Jersey boars for sale fact. It alone ciln teach us how to Of this number 1341 are farm 
Wnshlngton. But at the dairy farm. at a bargain pray as christians, and it is only homes. 325 of the £arm homes are 

get the I It Is a little book price. A. P. GOSSARD, the christian prayer which Gorl can owned by their occupants and are 

!~ll of big fllct~~ __ """'~~.-=4.,.0_.-tf-.---_--W.,.a-y-n,.,e.",. ".,N",e,.,b=~: ~1~:\;OO~i~~eo~h~anndne~ ~;~dwi~r c~~I~ fr;h~fm~~~~~~~~df~~~~~~e~c~~m-1 

We Can SaVe You Hundreds 

of DOtLARSonCoal Bills 
We can rio it with a Favorite Base Burner. The favorite 

will save at least two tons of coal every year it is in use. Two 
tons of hard coal cost. say $2~. 00. If properly taken care of, 
the Favorite will last at least 25 years. Twenty-five times 
$22.00. makes $550.00, saved In fuel. Perfectly clear. isn't it, 
and more than that, per fectly true. Now what are you going 
to rio? Buy a stove at half the price of a Favorite and then turn 
'around anif p·ti§l:he,lTtrerencetcntleMal lIIall the firrl ~ 
or buy a Favorite and save that $22.00 every year, besides carry-
i ng two tons less coal into your house and half the ashes·out 
aga:n, to say nothing of the heat:comfort and satisfaction in 

Favorites If these statements are true. 

Carhar.t Hardware ing the world to the. Cross of ber 348. 
Christ, and war's message -l' Renters occupy 654 farm homes , ____________________________ -' 
.. Acquaint now thyself with God in this county. 

I'OLrrlCAL AI>VEllTISIN(; 

Hendrickson-

tlnty AtTorney 

and be at peace; thereby good shall UHBAN HOMES. 
come to thee." 

.-~-==- Out of a total of 2197 homes in 
Rural credits the county 856 are urban homes .. -------------------------+---:--; 

.Rumor .Ba}'s.th.uL.(iarret Folken There are 486 urban home own-
withdrew trom the race for sena~ 1n ~e-£{}U"4>. OLthis n . 
tor bec8u.e he found that the peo- e mQrtgaged. ;l~2 of the ur-

11'Dle· ... i'€r'H'*-v\4{~}-!l+m.w4"';;..t!~1f!!!!!''_I''''''''''\J homes are free uf i n-

. 0; 

State Bank of Wayne 
-WAYNE;" "NEBRASIV\~' 

'. 'fi1i~ bank is your bank. 
This bank is for your accomodation. 
This bank doe.all kind of banking business. 
This bank sells drafts to all parts of United State •. 
Th i s15jmKseitH stBamshi~"S-<)frffilY-.line.. 
'!'his. bank sells foreign drafts to any part of the world. 
This bank pays' interest on lime deppsits. 
This bank writes farm loans . 
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otherwise be obtained. Although tary party has but 56 187r'(tfils C':IO-N· 

", 

a German who Yl)ight be expected tives. Yet tne people-have sent to 'loway from Hermany-by Napolean 
to have leanings that way the ar- the Reichstag 100 representatives I. about lQO years ago). Besides 
Ucle is so written that it in no of the Iib~ral party and 110 repre- this she desires for strategical 
mann.er infrtn~es upon th.e r~quest sentatives of the social democrats. reasons the left part of the Rhine. 
of the president for all to remain If th"se 210 men-especially the Revenge and to. gain power over 
neutral.-Ed.) -- social democrats who are antagon- Germany is tile. main purpose 

istic to the present .government her alliance with Russia. 
I will sell at Public Auction on 

unaa'V~l,~'ied~~a~b!lleLt!!'o:y·re'v!l.le~'~ r~y'!!on-!e"'~lr,). !!l!l;.mg. gl-·BBlj.··.:tD. -militatism,.,.-f.eel_iL rEnglJ!JJllalwJlY1!.~aloJ!!l .<!.L Ger-
duty to unanimously allow every many's commercial progress -. -"5-- ---t--· dOt t 7 

ly s udied European conditions, assistance; they are convinced that prosperity, fears to be outrivaled a u-----·~--a"y."·, . . -C-.·-".-.-------·- .~ .... ' -.-.. ,
the aspirat ions of the different the government and the Kaiser have by German trade and growing 
European nations, th,e development made every possible effort for power. Fear that her pride "to 
of their commerce, and their poli- maintai'ning peace. If the crown. be the Lord of -the Sea" be humili-
ties for the past 30 years. Yet to ed heads were to be blamed for this atpd by Germany, causes England to . • d t w 
the --average American-European war, we would not find a Republic fight on the side of Russia, to my reSI ence proper y in a.yne, 
immigranlsexcluded-theoutbreak am-ong the warring nations, which whose Mediterranean and Ais 
of this most terrible conflict came has been always ready to take up policy she never can agree. s----ltuated one block from ... post offI·ce •. ~,- . 
'1S a surpise. However, everyone arms against Germany. Although The Germans knew the Anti-Ger-
of us, not only the politicians, or I suppose Russian military leaders man sentiment among her neigh- S 1 '11 t 2 30 
the student of history and sociology, havinginfluencelftheCzar, I claim bors. To be one of the leading a e WI commence-a--: p. m. 
hut nearly every citizen of the that the real cause of this war is nations is the ambition of the Ger-

~~~~!:~~ i~;it~~~s~~tory ~~t~~i\~~!: ~~~~~~S:l1iiS'mJ;,:I,yf:j'~J~,~,~,:--tmilfiii!!.-~l'1gJ1;u"a'rrr·dtAlp"olos"snes"srii1o'-ntn--"""",=all\-~----~-- --~- ~ -----r'\---,::"!SCRI.-."I'YT'.n .. __ ----y '-7"'\-- N.---• .-=----
answer to the question: "WhD or but an expressed sentiment Germany comp J..IL ,L~ 
wl-,at has been the cause of this majority of the people (it Tn France to give up Alsace-Lorraine Th h -, 6 -- - .. .. tt II" f' t 1 
war~" be different in Ruesia); the repre- in order to ha\l~,!lmore favorable e ouse IS a -room co age, a In Irs .. c ass 

Trying to form a correct opinion, sentativeR of the people granting position for defence, To guard repair, with east front. Has electric lights,. CI·t'.T ... 
we are confronted with several the necessary support for army and their possession against enemies, ~ .,T." 

difficulties. navy. Yet there is n reason for the Germans with less money have water and cistern; good cellar, coal' house, 
(a) Blood ties influence our views. action and this reason as we in the built up a stronger army than her 

We are inclined to listen to the following lines shall prove, is re- neighbors. The German arm y chicken house and yard, of fruit and 
ce of race ble for the war. It may be compared with the allied forces, arid sub-

Great Britian. The (lerman-Ameri
can sympathises with Germany. 
Especially those whose !.lfothers are 
now sacrificing their blood for the 
existence of their race and country, 
[aklng the side or their n::ifiverallil: 

the leading nations :fo:rO::m:~i;;li:t~a:~ry::te:~:r~i~n~t~h~ei~ra;~~::t'::p~at~r~io~t;i:s~m:"a;~n:;dttlll----O:S;'t~a::tn-U;t~I·~a~IDb~o~ai..r-d~..lwt::.la-1!Ik~SLll:l, . .Jnw..ilrUeLJa~~ri,-1U-l~~!!~!!~~~~=--.JIll~ 
purposes in the year 191~~-14, their discipline. To guard their 
England spent $448,440,OOO;RlIssia fatherland against an' invasion of a lot and a 75x150 feet. 
$440,300,000, France $31~,OOO,- enemies, two million volunteers 
000; Germany but $295,000,000 took up arms and two other mil. to business excellent 
and AustrIa Hunga"ia '$Y£4',:rou;- \ttrm""'i'l>-nl'rt~WlftttnlT-rnrlrn--·'l'1lofurrt-l.J-II\\--

(b) l:Iesides this we have to con
cede that the sources of· ounnfor
mation are of doubtful character. 
Blunders in history and geography 
are to he found in well-

000. Expenses for fortification 
being considerably higb,...i,!1. Franee, 
are excl uded in these amounts. 
(The United States intend tu spend 

to ~h:o ~~g~~at is the cause of this This is very desirable. property" 
terrible hluodshed. Let me sum- d '11 b d d . 
marize the views given in Ihe pre- an WI e in eman , 

pers. Conditions which once pre
vailed in Etirop~_.arr criticized as 
now existing. y.Nneed not al
ways blame the newspapers for it, 
as they themselves derive their 
knowlerlge from other sources, 
That the censor and bureau of 
news-inventors make it impossbile 
to our newspapers to state the en
tire truth, needs but he mentioned. 
Henee the presentatioo of fac-ts, 

the same pm'pose in 
'1914 the amount of $241.-
91; for the Pension fund $180,300,-
000 and for the state militia $5,-

cedil'lg.Jines. The war-.wa"-Cl;llllHfll4t-11I----~ _____ _ 

by (a) Russia's Mediterranean pol- _,s====:~~si:=:::::::sTERMS-: . ---C.4. 5 H==::E:::===:i:::::===:====="_ 
000,000. 

icy. 
(b) French desires for revenge. 
(c) England's jealoJlsy of <;ler

man progre.s and her fear of being 
outriv"led by Germany. 

(d) Austria-Hungary's fear of 
being annihiliated by Russia. 

L. M. RODGERS 
E .... & D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneers H. S. Ringland, Cler~ 

But who or what has caused this 
dreadful war? To state the prob
lem more clearly. let me give the 
qoestion another reading. Who or 
what has caused ene'llies to unite 
against Germany? Why has west
ern culture joined hands with east-

·a'ld-.tb,su--MMrp'''';tati"n,--,an, .·o:f t<'ln-l.<'l,",,-t.a~f>arJ.sm i·n .Drder t()c.,rn,mil 
based on information. It 
also is to be considered that on ac
count of our language we unfor
tunately hear the arguments 

ate one of the leading nations? We 
Bee the republic of France fighting 
on the side of Russian autocracy; 

(e) The German ambiti_ 
make progr'ess and the 

t~n~n~10-scr-up~~~i11~~~~~~~~~~~::::::~::::::::::::::~::~~::::::::~:;':::::::::;;;::::::::::~::::::::::::::::;::::!:~~,~ sessions against 
If the waring nations had not 

one side forgetti ng the weigh ty 
arguments of the party on the other 
side. 

(c) There is yet another difficul
ty confronting the average Ameri
can in forming a correct opinion 
on the European complication. No 
German denies that it takes a long 
time until the immigrant has en
tered the spirit of our nation and 
understands our AmerIcan WllyS of 
feeling, thinking and doing. 
Hence the American needs not he 
surprised to meet with many 
th;ngs in Europe difficult to un 
derstand (g-overnment" mi litarism, 
etc). Interesti.ng as thi" subject 
is, space does not permit us to en
large upon it. The few statements 
may suffice to point out the d>tf.fi· 
culties confronting everyone who 

rrrdivtdulIi-liberty 
is in alliance with the barbarous 
kl,out of Russia. England which 
often has crossed Russian Medi
terranean and Asiatic POlicy, sacri
fices her blood for her opponent. 
Anj Japan assists her enemy, the 
Rl)ssian bear. It would be more 
natural if England and Germany 
would unite against Russia who 
is now powerfully pressing toward. 
the west pnrlangering the puwer of 
Europe's western nations. Yet 
these great powers consider Ger
many their common enemy. Why: 

Russia always desirerl an open 
road to the Mediterranean sea. If 
in times of war the Dardanelles 
and the Bosporus is closed by Tur
key, and Russia's Baltic fleet bot
tled up by German battleships in 

been plunged into this terrible INSULTING THE FLAG. 
bloodshed now, we would have to .~ .. _.~~~_ 
see the same deplorable war some One Thing About Which Every NatiOn 
time later. The causes of this war! Is Extremely Sensitive. 
prove it to have been unavoidable. There io:; llotlling ullUut wtlkh ci~~!~ 

i ized nations Ilre quIte so l5~ilsttive as 
Statement of the Ownership, Man- the courtesy ~ue to their IIutwllul Hags. 

agement, Etc. I A de~i!Jel'nte lIlsult to u llag~llI bring 
_ • II even the most patient of l~UunB to 

of the Nebraska Democrat, publIsh- bOiling point. ~'I"g Inc"ll'oU. "Iways 
ed weekly at Wayne, Nebraska, I"ud to strained reilltlu", Ilnd often 
required by the Act of August 24, to war. 
1912~_ I How seriously nutlons tnke these 

Editor, E. 0, Gardner, Wayne, tblligs Is sbown by the suddenuess 
Nebraska. I with which u war cloud loomed up 

Managing enitors. E. O. Gard. I when Huerta, the Mexican diem tor. 
ner and G. A. Wade, Wayne, Ne~ qulb!Jled abont I:milltlng tbe American 
braska. flag uft~r bis o .. ffieers had i1I£'g'ally ar-

B · M E 0 (, d- rested UnIted Stutes marines. 
llSmess anagp,rs, . . A8f It was u flag lIlC'ldent that renewed 

ner ftnd G. A. Wade, Wayne, Ne- the Ballmn war lifter 'lilrkey had been 
braska. 1 ATIccessfully crnshell by tile three allies. 

PubJisher~. 9ardner & Wade, ',!her_~. :WUS str~JIl!; 111 feelhl~_ among 
Wayne, Nebraska. - i the- nUles"'as til llie-dlVl8foll --ort!Je 

Owners. E. O. Gardner and G. 81>0118. A small Sen'ian lJUfty crossed 

~~: present European war. to the Pacific ~c::na.Y-"-EVf~ry one Known bondholders, mortgagees, looting a ,,(!luge lIelIr Vrutza. when 
Wrung information and difficul- looking up the map understands and other security holders, holding tile local pustrlla~tl'r boisted the red, 

ty to understand European condi- this difficulty eonfronting Russia. I per cent or more of total amount green anti ,""hite Bulgarian tlng over 
t,'ons led people to assert the H I of banns, mortaages, or o\her se- ti,e postomee. u" WIlH ~hot 1m the act ence strategica and especia lIy '" d tt [1 I WI I ItI' I lIets Next 
crowned heads to be'the ('riminaIs ronmmer",'al rea,"ons "auC"S Rues,'a cnritieE, Mrs. Nellie Gardner- un ]0 lag-II" t e'I""1 'I

u 
.. 

... ... ., ....;:00.;- ~ •• ' mortling- hI garia \ e,(' at'el ...... ar. 
who are to he blamed for this war, to strive for Cons!antinnpJe Of at' KenneWiCK, WashIngton. I Flag ill('idpllts 1~(,l'IJ croppillg up ac~ 
the war being but a family feud feast for an open road to the Merli- E. O. GARDNER, Editor. ddentnlly. but ll[>uIOi(tes swuuth mat-
amnng autocratq, Permit me to terranean Sf'a, But England'sjeal- Sworn to and subscribed before 1el~ over. It 1s, f()r iIJHtal1Ce, It mortal 
state that among the warring na- ousy, that Hussia's Mediterranean me this 1st day of October, 1014, in~nlt 1'01' a ship t() Ily Huotller IIatiotlal 

tione. there is but ON1O lIuto~raT~ [JoTicy wIlT outrivai !':ng1ann in the (Seal) Pr-H, -K{.)IiL,. hclillY ltl!. mvll.."" tltlli IIlIJ!lles ('''f'-
the l'zar of Russia. The klDg- of Mediterranean sea, is not the Notary Public. tn('e amI cunQuest. It luJJim:ca,luulllly 

AUcfi<ineer ... -

WISH to inform those seeking I the· services of an auctioneer 
that I have specialized in Farm and 

Pure Bred Live Stock and am pre
pared to cry your sales In a most. 
able manner, f.ll Make your 'dates 

early. f.ll . .",~",-_~"----,,,",,_----..a.JJL""~--UL-_+_ 
phone No. 221-424, out of Wayne. 

w 
Eng-land has no power to declare fierceR\. opponent of RUB,ian plans. ----~~----~ Iwea dune with 11'1l;s un gala uccasluns. 
war and the emperor of Germany b Uses of Silver, A Hnsslnn wllI'shlp diu it ~ome yeaI'R lL------~--~---''---'-----------..;..----1 

r-=.==~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~.~t~o~~e~~fe:a~rie~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~~~U~d~u~'~'ln~g~'i'~'i,~',,~"~a~t~l~~~(,:W~"~n:uu~t:h~.~~I~tj;~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~==~~==~~~~~~~~~;.., __ - -~-,~- (iermany and was, of... eounH', f(JJltlwe~ tJy fi ('011)-

It Floals' 
;':0 it dot's' G LWf;;':; it must he that 
"Fairy ~oap" you rt·ad ah(lut in 
all the papers, 

WeSeli Toilet Soap 

-,-~--- --~~-.--~~- --

Hungarian g<)vernmpnt sees her 
empirt: enrlangererl by HusE-ian 
pressure a~ ~()me parts nf Austria~ 

Hungary "r~strictly slavic (Bosnia, 
Herzegovina, Hohemia). A paslavic 
movpment was startpd to unite the 1 

slaves of th~~"'~Halkan, thE' aggita~ 
tion even lH-'ing carried on among 
the slaves of AURtria~Hungary, 
As the seat f.)f thiEi movement is 

;~~lll~~';~~:~tlll~: of' pJlotogTlII1hlC plntt~s, '1'111:-1 exv1a1uH \\" h,\' , WII('l1 tile British NO FAK' E W·AR. N __ 
tlll1lS \lnd papPr. 'I'll(' IWIHufactuI'c of atlutlrulty :1:)\';11('11 a 11lIiYI'1'8:11 code of _ 
films for m~g-I)kt\ll'e IIRQ has now :-;Igllnls- SOI11(~ years flgO for use tJ-y uU -IN-
lw('ome lIli pIlOI'rnOllH business, nud it the llatiOI1S, tlH'I"C WlIS U good deal of 

, intenllltional IH'HI'tlJul'UiIlg: over the 
!;-.; prolmhle tll:lt tn the future this wil~ Th S· c't J' I 
ul'ing- the Inrg"('st ('OlJSHiliption of RIl- ('o\nred plate of lwtioJlaI nu,l;~ thHt pl'cf- e ~OUX 1 Y ourna 
"('1'. 1'111" Hih-Pf IR uHeli 1n plJDtDgrl.,qwy llc'ed it. The 1l1l\J)J) ja('k, llutnfally, 
for 11Wkillg t)le light HCIlsitiye emul~!on ('ume tlrst. lJJplOlllUtic relations, [lnr
find is prlrw.1pnlly the hromlde of silver. U<.:ulurly wHIJ Uenulluy, were ruther 

Htruint.-u for some time, ttlOugll there 

Russia and Servia, we understand Photographing ~tars, 
that [\ussia by and I}y gained moral Siur._WIIJtogrnphy is one of the most 

tedious opf'rntiow:j lnown. In sonlP 
power !>ver the Tlalkan, while OR"'" tlll' eXl'osllre of Ihe plate ",,,,t 

""tria-Hungary I'if the sake of last for H",·,,,,,.I hOllrs. !Jlllin" all tllis 
If existence E'ncltoavored Ui check tin)(~ !)~Jth thl~ plate HIHl tf'tC'!-;(,lIpe tllTht 

'L Yl't HUtis:a's .melral power-be- b(~ w()vp<l CiO that the i'lHlge of t.he 
('am€' RO Rtronv; that ({ussia was \ylll J}i' ~t!ltiIJn:ll'.r fin the prtlie. 'fIJI' 
backing Servia again~t Austria. (>XIH)~lI"P 1'01' 11 star' of til(' Rixl('(,1I1h 

was 110 danger of wnr. It was renliz~d 
that alphabetical order was impossibtg,_ 
[lH IIlUllY uatiolls ~well {'11th other's 
llameR. -diffen·lltly. Britain. :tor exw 

nrupJe, would count Germany among 
G's, wtrlte (;<'rmany ('ults Itself 

J)('lltsehlnnd, among the IYs:=Philuuel
f.-lim fA:,"(}-gc-t*; 

,Too Much of It, 

During the presentE'uropean War you'wanE ~n"""=~F"~~'-+ 
mars. The Sioux City Journal receives Both Day and Night're-

ts of the most reliable news gathering organization on~.the 
of the globe-Ihe ASBo'crated Fress. This organization has 

i"ts staff men in -arrthe capitals of Europe. Its chief concern is 
to send facts,--n1>t rmilar.. It seeks to make certain that its 
dispatches are authentic before they are placed on the wires. 

The desire of The J ourna! at "II times is to give its readers 
the facts-not to mislead them with fal distressing and uncon-

·1ifill"" r€1"'rts--anG--i-t----will--aM!e~e_.w . . 
present course of e·.ents in Europe. 

The Journal. in receiving both Day and Ni,ght Associated 
Press Reports, gives its readers twenty.four hour service. In 
publishing Morning, E;vening ann Sunday Editions, The JDurflal;1 

If now, Austriu-!!ungrtry in fear Illag"llitwle i.'\ tWf) h()l1rs. nnd oIlly tIll' ._.CrL"'Cnc-lIow l1(){'H It ilnpPPIl thnt 
of f{us~ia had given up her attitude I imflg~' of 11!1(' at a time ('nil !Je 8(·('lm~d. yon don't trade lit C]pll\,f'r's [lily more'! 
t(Jwanls Servla, if ~fw had le.ft th.e n·n)(~·~Hdj+4HiJ.lg' happen to tm--.4-! Ynn ·uFlC'd to hl'ng atJOllt lhe nice cut.., 

Hnd have all the potJuiar, well w ass3Rsination of hl'r heirduke-- thefHlIlWl->i7 .. f'. (of nwat Iw alwtlj'H ~('Ilt yoU:: I~ 1t hi .... 
kn<Jwn hrands. alwayo.: fr~sh and - ... -----~~- ('nl\~e he \VOUllln't g-\\'l~ yO\) f'redlt'! 

is prepared to give a service that cannot be equallerl by thate·.of 
any.other newspap~r Inthis-.Be.e~_-->.. __ . I 

ready for use. Dlln't huy what you Hans Andersen's Great Fear, (;rH~'-On th(~ ('IJntrary. It is because 

- --(iTITr t waut. "-.--------- ·---.. ~-·-t7;~'fr_~ffifrliii!~~·,-;],'iT,,-ri~~ii~isit_:w=J'::.,':'tl'::'rs., -,~,."'".d,=,,;e!l"'-(,-::<UCll£,,':.s-;h':"e~'I.JLv~nDe":f\n,llill-}-lf>e-4i<l---!4--=""'=,'4"~~~~....:f.I_....:~~~~~'I!JHl~,8;({;){JlX~:;I~~-JGyRlN'i\Ir-~~-___i_~,__/~-
Special Lot of Drug Sundries the moral power ev(,n over the man, nml J](~ hnd.a very great fear of .:;;:---- MorDina 

slave., of her own ;:mr;rre. 13, re- iJring IJ1Irii'i1allvr .. So great WfiB thl.- Still or ••• 
moving Austria's op!)osiHoo·.-·RuB. dl'enrl thrrt·p,-... -~-wltt!1dte--m..'Il1 "Every tllilll "fll'sthings he i8 sorry 
sia gains the power over the Bal- to hed he wnu'l~'ll P;~~~1~1Y hl~ bed~ldf~ n fO.~~~r:;~;t~ull tbat!" exclaimed -Mr, ;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;~~~;;::;;:::;;;:::;;~;:::;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;:::;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;~~ 
kan necessary for carrying out her huge piece of pllper on-which "Som(>time£;"be writes 'em." 
Mediterranean plan~. Hence, the written, "I am only aIZ])a~~ntly dead." '-W.aJ;;h!nlcton Star. 

Model Pharmacy 
I A. G. ~dams, l?wp. 

Have You P...aid Your-
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HEX1ttL 
Pearl Tp()~h, POWder 

, ~~~ 
Pearl tr6()~h iPaste 

-Clean, whit~, bel\~tltul teeth 
-Set in firm,:,healthy, rosy gums 
-Add-beauty;'I'Hl!c-lovliest-laces--
-Save many dental pains and bills 

Watch bur' Window 
for this week only 

ilast week wi th :!es~:eT1~r'mtl~'rif'lf.o:ffC"";rlfi~~~~~~~~~~~f. j 1-IIieUlifl::rneJtcciQe:nr1i!:Sift'ance-leo~; 
----- -- They elected the following_:. Mrs. 

R. A. MeEachen, The W. C. T. U. met with Mrs. House, president: _Eloise Miner, 
Tuesday on a business missioD. Ki)llinger last Friday, The pro· president; Alice Bll'lIr, secre. 

J. M. Roberts and ~ife were gram cODsisted of papers by Mes· tary; Joe Ringland, treasurer; with 
ivisltors at Sioux City Tuesday. dames Crossland, Rickabaugh and the following committees: Mem-

Mrs. Albert Jones and Miss Hay Blair, and a reading by Mrs. bership .committee, Dwight Mc
went to Omaha Wednesday morn- LaUghlin. The union eXllects to Vicker and /:launeH Senter. Pro
jng. have a speaker lD Wayne before grBm-Comniittee, Winifred Main. 

long. - Charley Webb, an old time resi-
-Nick-Hanselfand bis daughter, Corn hllsklng has commenced!n dent--{)f-WfiYneCCOuDLY-,hlis 

Miss Camilla, were at Omaha last a few fields. Although no frost his term of enlistment in 

Hartford Fire Insurance Co., Farm Department, for anything insutT, 
able-Buildings; Furniture, Horses, Cattle" Grain and Auto~ 
mobiles. Will adjust all claims satisfactory. __ 

,J'hQ.\l,es 263 20 
"--"..>.--~ ... .,.--~-~ ---~.-.,,-- ~ 

Office over Citizens' Nat'l Bank 

, week. has yet kllIed thll corn, there are and is staying out at Ek 
F. W. Vahlkamp left Monday fields which the' owners think is Iy's where-he expects to work this ""============="""==========",,,,=,,. 

to VIsit and look after business' matured enough to crib. No one winter. We are glad to note that ,---------------------___ "". __ -, 
matters at Keystone. has yet reportea their yield or an he bas been promoted to quarter. 

Miss Iva Sala was home from estimate of it since starting to master. He likes the work and 
Randolph over Sunday, nea.r which husk. speaks very highly of it. He en· 
place shelis teaching. Your attention is called to the listed in September 1910. He has 

a four months vacation with pay 
- Bunt Fleetwood has been on the display advertisement of W. H. should he return. Four years ago 

list this wleek, as the result of Neely ;who is el)gaged in the auc- he started from Omaha for San 
straIn from overliftin.;;. - , , Mr. Neely has Fr-ancfsco. The route from San 

specialtzed'i-rriarm and pure interesting' aiia'fn~ F. O. Gamble went to Omaha live stock and asks a traiLto-prove 
Tuesday to visit home relatives his ability as an auctionpey along structive. The universal language 
and take in the Ak.Sar·Ben. those.linep. in all hi~ travels was English. 

Manilla was his first stop, then 
Geo.--Buck, John Rosaker and Erick Thompsn, who is farming 1~lhArlO'hl"i. Yokahama, Japan, and 

Claus Kuhl of Carroll are taking the Chas. Rubeck farm south of from near Salaria, Valdiva. 
in t'he sights at Omaha this week. Wayne is building a new house on stok in Manchuri, and from there 

Fred Benshoof and E. L. J his farm of 120 acres ,~hich adjoins to Australia, Barnes, Guama, and 
went to Norman county, Mitme· the Rubeck farm, so that he may Formosa. He also spent some time 
Bota, this, week looking at land. have a when at Hawaii. On his return to the 

docks in Washington and at'Seattle 
took the Milwaukee train for Oma-

. .. The ... 

New Rayo 
$2.00 

Burns 'Kerosene 

Makes A Big Light 

ha. He tbinks these four years were L __________________________ "" 

well spent.-Randolph Times. 

little child. It 
f"'fl'l'~~ ....... i+"'-""""""'~··.:;::....~:::.-:.:sort ii'Isea:sTcKoesB f'--Hle",gernecNlt"B- Edltor-~ , 

motion of the train. was ont. nosing for items last_ week 
After a day or two at home the and met August Loberg, who owns Ora Horne of Gretna returned 

, following a shurt 
visit at the home of his brother, 
John Horne near Carroll. 

Mrs. A. B. Dixon returned to 
~er home at Llocoln Monday, fol
lowing a visit at the home of her 
~aughter, Mrs. !<'red Blair. 

I An experienced dining room 
~irl wanted at the Calumet: Good 
wages paid to right girl. Apply at 

A. G. Bohnert.-adv. 

. two good farms near Carroll and 
child .IlPpeared well again. proceeded to find out one of the 

Mell A. Schmied, edi cor of the secrets of his succes~. He see~ec.l 
Northeast N"braska Eagle, of a little reluctant to tell, but news 
Dakota City, was a Wayne visitor was scarce and we knew it was 
Tuesday, being here in the interest there if it could bEl gotten out. 
of the Modern Brotherhood. an in· learned that he had just 
slirance organization the local'~r.=+"'~~'~· threshing, and 80 'asked 
of which is in need of a little deputy about yields, and was assured that 
work. Mr. Schmied has long been in they were pretty good. 
this part of Nebraska and has a The thresher found 2,750 bushels 
wide aC1uaintance. of oats in the straw, 850 bushels 

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Ritchie from of barley ng said about 

============ON FLOUR.============ 

!!.~'.u-lcM1)B'_1:!tl~,IlIinols, came last Wf,e'''-I "",,!,,;":'1~~=. "-\~!'_"""~'''L_'''''-'''~''~ 
to visit at the home of the lady's 
brother. H. F. Wilson and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ritchie made their 

981 M Have came to the Feed en Mill with blood in their 
eyes, but when they have tried a sack of Our 
Flour they come back witha-smile and say; "You 
settled the war." Just try a sack if you are in 

.douhLabouUL 

M(:EachElD shipped in a car 
t~e first of the wpek, 

Klopping unloaded a car 
to follow the cattle in his 

lots. 

at Wayne -for a about J. L. Pa e 
They are journey- crops, well knowing that it was a L ____________________ . ______ ...J 

fng 'west, planning to spend the valuable crop for--feed, and es-
winter in CaH-fernia. -J-.Ileccl11HY- _dl;)l!irllble ,f the :~:=~t,,.....---=-~---------------------__, 

Mike Schoenebaum from Bone. prove One of the 
steel was here last week, coming he was trying to solve during the 
this way from Dixon, where he had past few years was to so plant the 
purchased-- six -head of Holstein cane as to get a good crop and be 
heifer,s for a dairy he is starting able to harvest it with least work. 
in his h~me county. He drove the fo~ it is a bunglesome crop to 
animals across to shIp from here, put up if handled as hay for which 

,"c;-·'.flUll(L . .waR . .th~ __ g~st. o.t his old it'is used. First he attended a 
neighbor, E. L. Griffith" while sale and purchased an old corn drill. 
here arranging for shipment. This he adjusted so as to have it 

plant the rows just 28 inches apart 
Ther,e was quite an exodus from Instead of the width of corn rows, 

~\\\l~~aTm 
\D\V~ 'Fa~ ~\~" "R0\\\~ 

Chris Hanson. who 

Wa)tlle Wednllsday morning for' he having previously figured out 
Omaha to attend the festivities of how he wanted them and why. He 

We have three farms at $100 per acre 

Several at $110 per acre 

Chas Craven ana wife, Messrs. G. 
F. Hofeldt, Wm. Sahs, H. Hend
ricks, W. E. Winterringer and 
others. 

G. Garwood and wife were here 
from Carroll Monday. Mr. Gar' 
wood is much interetsed in the 

campaign ail every citizen 
be. He is -a democrat, and 

returns with some other crops, al· 
though the ground lVas rich. 

-;nd others ranging in price all the way up to $250 per..acre 

When the cane came up it was cul- l'{t ~ ~ ~ 
tivated once to give it a good start 6 ~ ". Q. l\ n Q.l\Y\ 
of the weeds. which it soon ~Q\ 0 \J ,\\O\J\\ 
smothered out between the narrow L-.: __________________ . ______ ,...........: 
roWs. During the tatter part of 
August it was ready to hal vest, a 
rank crop as high or h than a 

A Brake on Your Ex-penditures -
If you would put a brake on your expend i tures, deposit your 

Ben McEachen, = the MJ!EfIChen-~· 
Chis will establish the habit of thinking twiC'e before-spend

ifIg-;,H you-flave a bank -aeemmt you will be greatll'-inter.ested-in 
seeing your deposits GROW. fnrm. had a finger taken 

day, getting it caught in some 
manner in the gear of the wind· 
mill. 

western 
had hut a week ago returned from 
a visit in his native Sconand believe that Mr. Loberg has hit 
where he 'went- before--the late upon -'a- planwhl-cli 
¥,ouble broke ,1Q!)se. While not the harvesting, by being able to 
80 seriously inconvenienced by the so plant as to secure a good yield 
war where he was in Scotland, it have it in and good shape for stack
closed things down in a business ing and threshing. 
way, 'and When he wanted to come .' 
home he was :lelayed Ilear!y a The East.,vs. The W.e.t 

of Main street met Monday after-

The b,est way to get ahead in the wo",ld iJIIto have a bank a~· 
count, and cultivate a growing balance. 

This bank offers you the opportunity. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Oldeat bank in Wayne county 

CapltaL., ... ~.;- -:- .. :-:. -:-., ......... $75, 
Surplus .... , ................ , ...... $20,000.00 

Frank E. Strahan, President, John T. Bressler, Vice·President. 
, H. F. Wlson, Vice-president 

H. S. Ringland, Cashier. II. F. Strahan. Assist. Cashi'er. 

noon on the diamond to battle for :-__________________ ....;..;;;...--__ -, 
the championship of the place fur - / ! I N I " 

another year. There was one ",un- Order Your Hard Coa ow, _~' 
day game. played this season at 
wblch there was a larger attend· 



.J 
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triples yo 1,tr i 

light. 

the cost for current. YOILcan 
make a big change. in your jiome 
lii!IiUJif ala- constau~-sa-v-ing-w-ith 

MAZDA LAMPS 
Buy them by the C!lrton. 
Put in a full equipment, 
Save money aU over the 
house and enjoy the in
crease in light that costs 
you less. . 

H.B~-eta\len 
•.. Hardware .•• 

Memoirs of 
Napoleon 

[" Three Volumes 

This Ill:! I I C:1l1""d the last 
gencLd Emopean war. 

j Ii. pl'r,,()n:~) 1l1I'n1(Hr~, written 

h\" ill" ~L'('rl.;,t.l/"\'! lL.l.rOll IJt~ 
l'dclleval, are fuji of tile most 
;;ilisorb\l1~ iIlCidl.!l1I'i. espeCially in 
\ lew of the- pre:;t.'llt g-reat Euro
pL':! II ~tr"uggll'. 

IlIq :l illilldwd \ ("a 1<' hi" amhi-
ti,.;,·, h,uil('d II C' ('ullllrll'lIt a ~"J. ()j-

ill .. "d. 

Get thes,e Memoirs 
Free 

HI" "1"'( I Ii \\ II'] t" • i'ld· 
i Ill" \<11, 11ll]i 

1,.(.11(" ;llllll 

iI·· I 11111~ ,111'1 01 I "I' iI:1 1"'- \ ,,1, 'f' "('I ~ 

,t I'I\' \)(,11\,.1; i d \.'Ii" 110'''11 11:1 il 

"IJj,~"1 '1" I' 'Ji 1 u l p\ hrl 'i :1.11(\ 

I I' ,~ ) t, 1 : " ' I 1 ~,(." tl \ 'I I ~ ~ I I Ie I ! \ I, ) lilt' l I 
1<, )..!"t 

J' i' III)' t I ~ 

She_dock Holmes Stories 
ExL'lllsivelYln CoJlier;s 

,',j[ 1 (~., IHI b 1 " I., d I' 
Ill"ll'l·!·' 

T"~ l'~rq t"'~T~" \~'l1n"T' -"'1! nl'1''-'~r <'~< h "N." 
I! . 

L 1 ,\,1" j'l"~l;, 

Special Offer to our Rea'lliers 
'r'i'l .'," Il,J1' "d l \) l.l ! I: I~ ~ I 

'\1' II , " 

IP "I,. '.If, , 
.. Ir I 1,'1 'dpr" 

",th"'I'"'' 
",1 "<lM'c"I, .. • , .. , ,·d", v' 

COLlIER'S $1,0 

ivie"tillig. nfter the fashion ot ~ -
Yfh:~~-~i;;:h;::;'~+i>l!!;-.-:-,'P!i;n~~:-u~ tllrR1"-.ritHre+i.::~ --wlth- the -se"peJllts-----'lJ:-<l'''''''''stl''l-u--____ llIlhflLe healtlLia~rned--,--','S~-€ty---alwayi!.'should 

tab"oaillml\'{!lilm-O~rer~I~UlrOl)e~llndf--:'An~'-"lllrlll\, __ denr," 
loo"idng up ,from -hIS 
jnsfln time. Us!en to this, denr." 

'Now, whnt care I tor- wlnter'-s woe. 
And what ca.re I It_ con] be low? 
I find my warmth In yonder skies 
And soothe the chlil ot winter's guise 

- :'=cl-_~_-E'Y gazIng into Susan's eyes. , 
30 lu~~r~\fBlf R~low! --

"That's --very pretty. Waddy. dear," 
snld the poor WOln411, "bnt 'just at 
present there nre more pressing thIngs 
thall poetry tbnt Inllst be nttended to. 

has just Ipft U~ lWC'Ruse hf'r 
wn~e8-,,·eretlOt pn1d -pl:-o-Inpr":......-·· 

"That ff'mtnds me," saJd thl' poet 
smiling sweptly, "I haven't rend this 
little thing to you thnt I d".h!'d orr 
last nlgbt: 
What thotlgh my friends have passed mo 

by 
And lett me strandE.'d here? 

What though my he-arth is cold and 1 
A hopeless 'Nreck appen.t'? 

Mtd all the dread ot loneliness:"'" 
And all the woes that round me press 

permost. !tis best to take extra' precaution that no un,
foreseen fatality may result. Medicine is taken,for ih 
~ureative power inb~if!gi!lgabout recovery.frQm_,iIl~e~s~ ' .. ' 
but un1ess it is compounded absolutely right in every-re-' 
s]:!ect it canMt accomplish all it should. ' Even -if it is not 
ti:gntlnthesmalhlstw~y., me~.icine is n9medicl~,e a~al!, 
and -there is danger 'of it doing mOre harm than g90d" 

-'l.'hat's- whY"safety-ruways'" i'l having medicines ,!'\Ialle i11 
most important. You are sate when you have them .. com-., 
pounded at our- store. PrescrIptions brought here ' 

filled- carefully.--andaceurately, -wlth ___ the u:::~:''::~:~:~"~i"'"lin1i/l 
equipment, and experience. Let us~ll your next 
ti I)n for safety sake. 

~~ Thept'obabliHoo:.1-~ffi:~~ f~::!~:.~!J<,lJ'tlr-;lliij~~~~~~~.e.1'II 
county is enforcln~ the law. and 
seeing that all children of the re
quired age are getting into schools 
now, and proposes to make every 
chila attend at least the time re· 
quired by law. This is right. 
If their parents or gUhrdians neg. 
lect them the officer should see 
that the children are Ilept at 

.The.re~~. rare feHc1li' ___ . 
When Polly'~ smile; 

----so-rree--frotn -guH~.·- -
Like sunshlne shines on me, 

"Rather nIce, ell?" 

school. 

and leaps lightly over the harrier 
of age. Wm. H. Dimick, al'(ed 
76, of Lyme, N. H., yesterday 
secured in Cedar county a license 

LaurliA. Churchill, aged 
of Wynot. Old age had not 
mell' the -eye'nor seared---- the 
They will wed and live "happy 
ever after". County Judge Bryant 
was acquainted with the bride· 
groom indirectly years ago in New 
Hampshire.-Hartington Her a I d. 

Many almost unbelieveable things 
are happening these days. We have 
men who loop the loop in the air in 
flying machines, a feat the bids 
are too wise to attempt, so far as 
~ver has been recorderl,and tben we 
have other men who do the same 
flip-flop stunt in an automobile, as 
did three traveling salesman near 
st. James last week. They "'ere 
wise enough to let themselves be 
thrown out as the car went over, 
else there might be mourning in 
the hous" of their friends, 

One of the practical social ev~ 
in Madison county last last week 
was seed corn picrlic, which was 
attended by about 200 people at 
the farm of George Berry and .vife 
north of Battle Creek. The Enter
prise says all prohted by the talks 
and demonstrations made by Prof. 
T. A. Kiesselhach, Prof. Er~win 
Hopt and the Misses Huldah P"ter
son and Mary Rohkar of the Uni· 
versity of Nebraska. Comparisons 
were made in the yield of eil'(hty
four rows of corn p'ianted last 
spring, the seed being selected from 
what farmers thought to be their 
highest yielding ears, This was a 
feature in which all took great in
terest. Lack of moisture at the 
time the eorn was maturing marie 
this experiment a little unsat;sfac
tory !,ut the rit'mIJnf:tration was Ill' 
inestimable value nevertheless, 

Progressive Nominations 
At the Nehraska pri maries on 

August IH Laurie J. lluniby of 
Omaha rereiveci the riemocratic 
nomination for Btate senator. In 

II __ ""_'_--'.~.-"'~ of Omaha he was" hil(h 
·~a·n.! is statempnt 
pies during the campaign 'was as 
follows: 

1 am for juslicp in taxation--A 
tax i:-; a fine. 

Therefort:'
Tax privilege-not enterprise. 

Tax indolence--nnt industry. 
Tax the souree of the s[lecula· 

tor's profits----not thetJhnme. 
Tax franchises-not personal pro

perty. 
Tax unearnpd inc Imes-nnt 

household go()ds or tools of produc~ 
tioD. 

Tax the' 'Vacant 'ot industry" 
-nnt theN' who bui Id_ 

Tax nothing that labor makes, 
that can hide ur run away, or that 
could or would ('nml-' to Omaha. 

So long 3"l Omaha i" compellen by 
the lawf' (Jf tne ·~tate to place an 
annual fine on th')se who come here 

Real Estate Transfer. 
J. H. Wright, to Birdie Cross, 

lot 12, blk. 2, Lakes add. to Wayne 
$1575. 

Frank PhilJips, to Dorothy Nel
son, n~ lot fj blk 6, Craig, Hoskins, 
$100. 

William H.Stageman, to Fred 
rick W. Utecht, set and nel: of swi 
3·2·55 east" 

"Yes," said Mrs, .Hns:. "but really. 
Wnll, dtlur, I ('all't smile on yon with 
the co'oldng -to -do und fhe -cil 11 rl I'(>il·· to 
wash and dress"-

"Ah, the children!" cried the poet ec
statically, "There yon hit the sl1prem~ 
est joys or life." 

'\ ," ill invite you to come' and see us when you 
_~_-_ .arabungrjl"J!nd when not come and .see 

pangs of hunger had eat you 
mnke-lhemseI,-'es <rert-··tlre -puet--nM_c!+------li1--' .,- ~ _" ____ .,,~ '+~---lH'-" 

Jennie Ellis, lot 9, blk. 1. Rohin
son's add. to CaHall, Nebraska, 
$2800,00, 

frolll IIls desk find called: everftliiiig taStes goouffiii:t you--get; nere-;-;-- • 

Herman Doose to Herman Ute~ht, 
an undivided int, in and to the 
nwl 30·26·5, $1.00. 

"Maria!" 
There was no nnswer, nnd the poef 

repefited the ('nIl: 
"Oh, Mar1a~ I'm rendy for my 

lu-unch!" 
Still there was 110 reply, and the poet 

waUted out into the kltC'hen. Tllere, 
The CArhart Hardware is carry· pinned to the loy mnge. was a sheet of 

ing a series of advertising that paper on wll!('b were written In his 
must appeal to the public. We wife's handwriting the following lines: 
have watched them as they came in Now. what care I for carle. and care, 

week after week. They do not !~~ ~~~~i~mb~~l~cr~~~ ~t:e~~:r~ere. 
scatter much-simply tell the merits Or woe that courage smothet's? 
of some one good seasonable article When dark and dreary is the s'ky 

which they carry and the reason it ~:~:~~:~~ew,~~ ~';;d s~~~ : sIgh 
appea-rs to them, th-arIFq?:ood-~·mrd- "-- --nave g'ofle--Uuck: hmne-io-mother'sl 

Gome and Elif 

5\\~(\.a~ "D\~~tT 
here where you will 

get treated well. 

All kin,ds of Meat; Chicken, Oysters in season. -

All :K:~nd~_..<>_~ __ ~o~~_~ade ~~der . 
----~ ---------------------'. 

sufficient for those in need of some· "Well. I'll be jiggered!" said the poet. 
thing in the same line to ;nvesti· as be read thIs effUSion over. "For 
gate that particular brand. They general Irrespollsiblllty of conduct. 
evidently give attention j;g adver. give me U wOIDull.!"-Jolm Kendrick 

tis-ing systematically.--l<7r-~#-eomes-_Bangs_1J'--MpplucQ!l"'--- -----ll-~1!----\---"'t""---.-~ ..... .._::--:_:_:=-=---:=:r:;=-=-=r::t-I;'___iF-cfi--'+'-'---' 
to the printer on time and regular· Ju~ Whiff, 

Iy. It would add to the joys of Tbe judg-p. !!eqnlring n Ilew jug of 
newspaper work if there were more privnte stock of grellt WOt"th, generous
of that kind of systematic adver· Iy tried U slllhlge of It Oil Duele Luke, 
tisers than we now have-and we the garden huIltl. L11ke, sOllwthlng of 
beliEve it would alEio add mater·ial· a connOiSRPUI" o\ying to pl'e,TiOlls :111(1 
Jy to the prosperity of Wayne. surreptitious 3c(]nnintnllce with earl1er 
That it woLild--also tend to extel1 -private F;toek. stl'llgg-\p(l for words_ 
the the circle of trade territory, "AlI ulll't ,a,l'ill' tlat's good. Jedge." 
and that is what counts. he remnl'l\:pd PHI~U(>stly. "AIl-AIl'1ll sny

Organized Agriculiure 
The annual meeting of Organized 

"griruiture held the third we~k 
in January Each year hold the re· 
cord attendance at Lincoln over 
similar meetings in the Agricul
tural States_ More than twenty 
organ~zations participlHe in these 
m ee [Tn gs· wntl'h--areiRrg-ety-iTPhl-a 
the University State Farm. Mat
ters of importance in the agricul
ture·horticulture and animal world 
are discllssed hy experts in each 
department and the hearer always 
profits in the secunng of new ad
vanced ideas The committee in 
charge for the 1~15 meetin!; are 
already laying plans for a more 

librarians Report 
Numher of books loaned during 

the month of September: "dalts, 
t,27; Children'-s', 33T;T6ta:1,1l~. 

Cienera] average, 4~
N'~w reader cards, 8; magazines, 

ok; German books, ~. 

Painting and Paper Hanging. , 
I am prepared to do all kinds of 

house·painting, decorating and pa
per-h-anging._ Leave orders Union 
hoteL-Phone 14, R. B. Smith.
adv. 12tf. 

A bargain on ()~O acre ranch if 
sold soon, easy terms. Or wi II 
rent. I. W. Alter.--adv. :1!J-:lt. 

in' Is dnt \V'en All'lll (lpud nnd Iyln' in 
de cllskU jes PHSS ('I' whltl' er dut 
'ne1lth mall lin"", uu< pf All ,101111' rise up 
jes lmry mp, jE'S bury Illf:', dnt'l'I nll!"
New York f'o~t_ 

H is Chance to Save. 
H(~ wns a liard Ill'allt'1I :-;(-(lt~I1I:1 n. nnd 

hf' WtlS ill ('Olll1id with 1 lint i'IIt'IlIY or 
l1IonldlJd, till' .jl)l)hill~· g-:\nl!'III'r. Tilt' 

II I I I II I I II I I II I I I I II. 

1II111illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIRllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIOlllIII1111111111111111111111111111111111 

"j\\~ 5a\~ 5~abO~~b 
"t\Q\},) 1)'\'am\n~ lliM-__ 

I wish to saY' that I sold fifty-three 
sales last season with success, and 

-alii-sfill fn-tlfs·auctton -busi~'ss:- -It ---'_.
my work has pleased you in the past 
and you are thinking of holding a 
sale this season, I would be pleased 
to talk it over with you b e for e 
claiming your date. 

- ---- -~-----------"+ 
My terms will be thE;! s!3,m_e_this 
son as tfiey have been in the 

'"~"'~~~':':~::~,::~':::~:llwith capital to huild fac1tnTfmr--1-n+pTIciiiea-m'ii;ii;.rr:-ihrcH£",i-rliS 

Oall Democrat office or call m~ over 
phone-No. 14,Oarroll,Neb. Kindly 
thanking you all for your liberal 

open up industries" to establiiih 
merchanti Ie houses and employ 
labor, so long v:i II her developm~nt 
be checked. 

I favor a move hy ~h ch these 
l;~~~~~~5;;~~~~;;'~~~~~.~~iop~ ~b_ei~ I2wn 
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Oats ......................... . 

~ey~~-~.:::::.::::'.~c'·:::::.: 
Spring wbeat ....... :;'": .. ;: ........... 81e 

.. ~ -'~~:';:: ~ ~:;.~~ :~~.~~:::~.~ :~~~;; ,', '2l80~c'1i1C1re~tI1ce-flirult ._llrll<:1tC!lI. Jll!l.t~ 
Batter., ... : .... ,. .. ............... 25c 
Hog ••.. , ....................... 650 
Pat Cattle. ...... ..... '7.~O @ $9.50 

Democralic C1mdjclates 
Stale Ticket 

For Governor- ' 
John H. Morehead, R~rd-
son Co. -

For Lieutenan~-Governor'--
James Pe*aon, Frontier Co. 

For Secretary Qf SUite-
Charles W.,P'!9i, Grant County. 

For Stllte Audiitor-
Wm. H. Smith, Seward Co. 

.For State Treasllrer-

Plenty of RaiDwater Now 
Wednesday evenng this vicinity 

was visited by a generous shower, 
the fall during the evening and 
night amounting to 1.15 inches, 
making a total of 1.~ inches for the 
two days. 

------,-

partly gray hair, 
dh.·atifig 'higb U\'"ing and ~aking a fine so that he would not be recognized for I 
contrast-with- a-n azure polka dot neck h~mself. He WllS .sID_o.vtltJibaien •. and, 
scurf, sat iu fJls 1'J"i\'ate otlke in a sky- bls wife had no· difficulty in fixing on: 
scraper not far from Wall street. New him a beard. His hair was light. and' 
Y~rll:. opcnillg bis mall. 'Be put the she blackened It witb pomade., Then I 
lettexa I)L~ent baskets as be reaa he got into a suit of his chautfeur's 
tbem till he came-tn;m;.;-I·li.,f .. · ..... "'~.;M. cloth.".. Jbaf'i be fyom tbe 
bL'S earnest attention. He pondered garage and. after sw;ve¥Iile:-bltUSl!lt··tn·11 
over it for some· ttme. tileD. -iavped- a a pIer glass. went 
bell. be bad altered. 

"Tell MI'. Erskine I would like to 
see bim." be said to tbe attendant wbo 

toreheaQ. entered witb 
onli1il- race. -NQ- oneof·"l"-...... tn~~ 
ton's subordinates ever entered his Windo.w nnd got" into tbe car. 
presence without appearing to suppose his di-rectioDs-before--c-losing-tbe door. 
that be had been called t~r a PU!,1)Q31! Mr: Handislde was being driven 
of supreme importance. ilifougb a narrow streef leadfng down 

"Mr. Erskine," said tbe magnate. "I to tbe" Hudson rh'er When there was a 
ha';'c a letter from Mexico tbis morn- puff and the car was filled with a fioe 
ing from Perkins saying that Manuel powder. Astonisbed. be tried to let 
Furtaao is very ill and llkely to die." down a window. It could not be mov-

-Coat or Suit Friday 

tiew Iineof-samples-Rmall rugs representing a!1 thesizes--

in which they are made; 

You are sure of new rug3, new patterns, and the prir.e is less 

than asked by city stores for the same grades,. You will be 

pleased with this plan of buying rugs-let us figure with you. 

ouii' BUbD BABY SHOES have arrivt1.d. We can new fur-

nish this famous brand in all sizes and styles-bring in· 

little f-olks. 

NEW ARRIVAL of Ladies', Misses' and Children's sweaters 

thiB"-week,'better-and'chealler than. ever_ . 

____ c========================= ..... 

s. R. Theobald & Co. George E. Hall, Franklin Co. 
}<'or Superinte~~entof 8e1\0018-

p, M. Whitehead, DawMo·Gl>, 
ForAtltorn~'-~en~lral-' The Cradle "Senor Furtado is aead." replied ed. Tben be trled tbe one on the oth. 

Erskine, with unhear<! of daring, ven- er side of the car. This. too. was ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ turing to bis chief. stuck fast. He .... ped on the parti-
know tlon between u. __ and the chauffeur. 

Iy. he tried to open a door nnd failed . 

ng 1J "11gb tbe an 
!--'··-M;wi,e&" .. cil!- ee-iOir ··.d-i1!JlJ!lll8ed-;- -me-I""""'" SuIJordin'lltl';-·'tb·is .. 11s-1.....,ri"ls'-"lrrl .... :w1U"b-ll .... -..eell-.1nsecte<LllltU a 
IIgent of one of the film making tbe 011 Industry qf Mexico. h'urtado lJartltlon. The man in .. 
firms having been here WedneRday owned the most· valuable petfl)}eum feel languid. arowsy, and 
and Thursday to find whether or lanas in that di.tI·acted COUlltry. Tbere bis efforts. get out of tbe car relaxed. 
not there is a sentiment in favor of w1l1 be n race between some ODe sent F'inaJly be pussed' into dream lund. 
that sort of an advertising scheme. out by me and some one sent by Sir When Mr. Bandlslde came out ot bis 
Et Is'" being worked in some of the Ollver 'risdale's Brltlsb combination to trance it was pitcb dark. He was ly· 
largeI places. buy tbese lanus that belong to tbe Ing on what was evidently a bed. 

A . f II f Furtado estate. It is well known tbat his surroundings. being invisible. be 
raID a 0 a quarter of an ilie prospective beirs have wlsbed could not see tbem. He got up and 

I'nch fell here Tu~sday evening. tbese lands sold, but Furtado would felt a~out him till be calDe to a door 
It was accompanied by Borne thunder sell nothing. General Grant sald that and. turning the knob. opened It and 
, wal<of-l\....l!hQw-t..,,,'""'~Y--Ill- _w= depends on _g,=llg+eIDo;;;okc· .. e::d~lntu. u dimly llghted coITi<l!!r. 

Ilry natu~e, and not general. Six tbere first with tbe most men. In iliil! to the room: I>y the increas· 
miles southwest there was bnt a case Victory for us depends upon who ed llgbt be saw a dresser, and on It 

'Hlt.'h~".lk-1 ~nght, sprinkle. North and east gets There first witb the most money." were matches. Ligbtlng on..e. be stood 
Of here the appearance of the clouds "We are nearer Mex\co than Eng. before. an electric switcb and turned 

[U:i!l.Ical;ea liior-eTainthrur fe1t1Tere. Iand~' on more light. 
It continues warm, without. killing "In this case we arc at ilie same dis. e By tbls t[Irie It - was-"-vlUentTo 
irost, tance. Joe Blinker bas kept me ad. Handlside tha t he Was In a hotel. 

vised that John Handlside, tbe Tis. Pusblng a ~utton. he called for some 
W. O. Hanssen; who was at dale manager here, has long -been -try. one from b~low. A bellboy responded. 

t!1"loolnfiald this week, reports that ing to get possessIon ot this property. WbD- callea the "night clerk, and Mr. 
etl~,'.of was a little touch of war He will send"- Handlside was Informed that tbe even· 

~'~I.,~'.'l"/!1oh'4'I-.d~nlo- when an. Englishm!m and a The door openeil, and-a-cTerk en. ing before a ch"uffeu~ Ilad driven 
I!Smaii" .. an torgot t~. obserye the teredo to tbe botel. said thut be had a tlU'e 

1000g'I s neutrahty adVIce, alld "Josepb BUnker says that be bas 1m. wbo was ill uud beggc'<l to be permit· 
, . one peppered the other as be beat portuIlI iIlfoI'matlon for you, sIr.n tj!d to leaye tbe hiyalid !lit hi" family 

a retreat, landing several bullets "Send him rlgbt in." could be communicated with. - -The 
in the rear of his anatamy from Mr. Blinker WII$ about twenty.five landlord baa consented. and Mr. Handl· 
II 22 rifle. The wounds ate said years old, stupid looking, but a close side bad been curried In and put to 

t t b . observer would bav'c remarked a bed. Tbe chauffeur had gone otT tu 
no 0 e senous. bring a doctor. but had not returned. 

eon- People now looking for farm .crafty eye. ne was a spy of Mr. Har· Since the innIltd Reemed to be g,mtly 
-~~::~r:!~rl~~h!~2~:~' I ~:~~s should consider that it is rlngtnn's In Mr. Handlside's employ. sleeping he was left to himself. 

- __ 'th-a.great..d.eal tube..-at "What Is It. JoeT' asked Mr. Har· Day was breaking. and Mr. Handl. 

in a land which is at peace with Joe instinctively looked at the walls side. teeling weak. decided to r"turn 
found- all the world and Mexico. Not to his bl~l. At ~ o'clock he aruse. 

Hichard many are now moving to Canada. ~~~dn ~~~d.~ei1ing for an eayesdropper. called up his owu clluuffeur by tete-

& and the news' dispatches tell us "Mr. Hsndlside.ls leaving by train pbone and "'as driven to bls home to 
·-;r'12~,1ni, •• -· •• , .• "'l> at the that Canada has Just started 22,000 thL. HOlling for Meldco." ~~~~I~ot~7s :~I~:. of his strange adven· 

more young men to fight, the bat· "The deuce you say! How do you How near Mr. Handlslde's surmises 
ties of the mother country, D1ak- know that?" as to the cause of his experience were 

.Meanwbile ~Ir. llaudiside was breath
ing in tIle puwdeI' that filled the car. 
it I..lad ueeu iujcl'teu by tbe chauffeur, 

bad 'rubber 

Jillt it has .Lew:_t .•. r:rors to the ownElr of Jhe .... _ .. __ ... 

Peerless
Universal 

A base burner with all of the latest and best devices for sub
- Uactlng ALL of the treat from the fael and delivering it in the 

house instead of out at the chimney top. This stove is a hand-
some piece of furni ture besides one most useful. 

Also have Art Garlands-excellent stoves at a less price. 

For soft-co8I,or anyolher fuel, There is noswve 
.' to excell BUCK HEATERS 

and we carry a complete line in stock. 

Let us keep you warm this winter with fuel saving stoves. 

W .A.-- Hiscox 
who sells aIr kinds of hardware at Wayne. 

Duroc Jersey Sale 
-.-'.~:~~~d,~~~i:~ii~~~!..JiltilliHI~n;~g~itn'~u~lI;d~more than 50, UOO soldiers "I lVllS directed to purcbase bl. sleep· to tbe trutb is not ·known. He cer· 

neBS, and was lDKJli,>cUO_l_l ll:nd his tlcket.:-.. th.>Ynr<;r;or1~:;~~:r~~;;--"h~~i)~fe'ci'if;~.~b~ee~nhlb'il~sH---''1(-,~,..-.------e .. ~.~_;~;.~--;;~~;='---------....l~~;)~-I--$25,000,000. --------. "nut llOw-d;;--youknow chauffeur in 
forA. Mon·tg()miel'Jr-'VVIIl'u-oil!ll "HITLESS WONDERS.;' Mr. Handlside?" reach tbe railway station. He took 
iDlI:anestate at $40,000,000, "I was directed to engage a cab to be tbe flexttllrollgtr train soutbward. but 
Why not buy a

j
' IPQstage stalnp and Qualltle. That M.d. tho Old Whit. at his bouse at 5 o'clock this atter· somebow be bad a teeling that tbe de-

start inY Perl ape you have no de- Sox Club Famou.. noon." IllY he had been subjected to would be 

i d" I P h h nUel, hI-loW tlle Chicago Whlto Sox "lIow much of all tbis bave you fatal to his tlUylng tbe I,'urtado oll 
iii re to Ie rl,c l .,ut. t ere 8 ould wero knowa as tlIo Hitless Wonders, done 1" lands. 
be some le~18liion enact.ed which becnuse of t.helr ability to win games "Bougbt tbe tickets." Meanwhile Cutbbert Harrington. 

--1Lit...did .1!().L!~!~ke8ucl\ fortunes .wltlle nnIformly _ I'OOl" batthlg. and "How ubout tbe cab?" asked Mr. dressed In somewbat shabby traveling 
!mposslble sho~I'd bike thougb Fl"Onl, Isbell, tb.- bes-t club Erskiueo fttia -Il felt hat pulled down over 

It''for the puo\l<? '-(f'p(ffi~T.Ile ilW'lllre'nlIiTtre·teum. tlnlBbed R seRSen "I bave not-$et ordJtl'cd It." his eyes. was driven to the station. 

Saturday, October 17th 
At Farm Five Miles North of 

PILGER, NEBRASKA 
of the ow_n",e",r!!'.!. ~I ~"""!!!'!"""'" of 132 linn"," wltb un IIverage of only "Mr. IIurrl-Dgton." said Erskine. "mllY -wbere lie entereIT-.a jlflviITe-eomplii"t· 

= r .2m, this club QUlllltled for 11 cbauce 1 bnve u tew moments· conversation ment in n sleeping car. He reacbed This offering consists of 30 spring boars, 10 fall boa~~ and '5 : 
One 9f the ~p~d~e~~'~~es advo- to tight tor n world's ehamplonsblp. with you?" bls destination wltbout huvlng been open gilts. They are sired by Melina's Wonder, Crimson Wonder 

cated by Govet):Jor Morehead which And wbat is still more to tbe point. "Yes. Joe. walt outside." recognized. and the morning arter tbe Select, King the Col.. Long Wonder, Sweet Rose's Wonder, Golden was enaCTea--o~~ -tlnf r--1li,t-l;"dqhrt:nT..-I~~=- WJ~g, .lli~ .8:re~t 8erit:!'~ from I-I'rank 'Vhen alone Mr. Erskine said: "This tuneral of Manuel Furtadu appeared d Chance's Cubs f- tt -i ---·it- ,T,iThI,irurtlu'll Model IV Wonder Lad, Model, Blue Ribbon Model. Golden 
was 8 law whi ,h ms'kea it possible ;a8 at its best.. W len lR ug'.;regn OU 'Ve may possibly delay Mr. Handiside oldest son, UUO af~t;e~r~~a;~n;u:eff:::ort~t~b~~a~t~lfi~S:~t".li-.. "e'M~~o~d~eil"~3~1~s!;t~~~~j~S:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.t--
for the cltizeml of Nebraska to have But there was n renSOll for this, nnd while s(}me one leaves by the evening ed ten bours succeeded In getting tbe 
a measure of ico'lrll)etltion In oil the reason WfiS tbo wqo<lortul pltcb- trulu empowered to buy the Furtaao property at a prtee tbe heirs ne,'er bad 
and gasoline, ~nd as a relult con- ing stntT. which conalsted ot Ed property." dreamed of. The papers were signed 
sumers w:thin ithe st.atE! are said to Wlll.h. Doc White, NlcI, Altrock. !loy "How dolny Handlsldel" sealed ami delll'ered fit 10 o'clock that 
be saving at t~e rate of $1,000 per PIlUel'Ron. l'rnnit Oweus nut! [Onlnll "Let Joe give me the order for nlgbt. when ~Ir. HUrlington went to 
week-$50,OOO per year on gasoline Smltb. fill aggregation ot twirling cab. 1 wlll manage the rest." bed to sleep the sleep. it not ot the 
~lone. No! is that ,all, under the tnhme s(>lllo111 equaled. Ro ('lever were "I think 1 Bee your potDt." just. at least of tbe winner. 
system of rigr inspection enforced the members of' this twxtPt that the~ "'Vllom will you send?'· The--next morning be called on young 
by the governo~ we are getting a were nble to limit opposIng tenma t~ "Whom 'yill I send? Why. I'll go my- Furtado to suy good by before going tc 
b t d fel cI I n m1nhnum of rUlls, Illlll It w:U:~ onl\" seU! 'Vb?E'yer gets tile Furtado prop4 the stntioH. nn(l while standIng in the 

e ter an sa ,r gas an oi to use )}(,CCRRllI"Y for tlw hnttt'I'S tlf t.ho 'Yl11t~~ erty will O\Yll whnt turns the scale ot patiO who sbould ('orne through the 
than we have ~t other times when Sox to eolh~t·t thrpe or t' ()ur t.!lmps to a IllOllt)poly of the vJl product of Men. large ~lexicall doonvuy but !\lr. Handi· 
an inspector I for this territory win mo"! COIlI"sts. ('0. Tile matter is n!together too im. side. 
[Jretended to such things Hut en-I) if tll(' cluh WR'1:\ Rhv on portnnt to tI'llst to n subortlinnte. Now "Good morning. Mr. Hnndlsi.le," said 
before they river, be .. heHvy hIUf'I"S ~tl('h nl(,i., tiS JtggS tell U)C how you propose, to delay the Americnu mug-nate. "Come to buy 
cause he better time Donohue. Lt'f' Tnlltwhlll. (iporge ltobe. Hundisid('," the Furtado oil Innds? rl'here:'s the 

Nebraska. George rhl\'i~, Hilly ::-;ulll\"HH ll'l('ld('r The door ,,'-as Im:.-J.rc.d- to llvoit} int-er- pri.ncipnl hdr to tbe property i1ght 
"..~~!!..""'''''''''''' Jc.mcs. Dou~h{q'-ty Ul·uLllallllm~d . .plenty rnf~ti(}n. n-ntl--ttte-two-m-err'we-nt-itlro--s.e- there. Mr. IInndi.side. Senor ~"'"urtndo.'· 

of speed, knew till'ir "tm;jdl~ plny" Hlw eret coufl'reneL'. ,YUh -this -Mr:- H:ll'-firij;doll took 
n hook Ilnd in most ldnl'lws eO!lld hI.... departure. W:ls driv(,ll to tbe station 
dell('Jl(led upon to qlllll~ through \YUh "SlH\" said Hugh Erskine

l 
who sur

4 
and retm'lH'd 10 l\\~w York. 

'~~Jri\~::t;:)Od (llnys to 'CM" at tllo rigl.!t i,~~~~~'"~"iW;;;:';}; ~i(;iI::r-- \~~~() ~ b;r,~~;:,:'~'~~~;"~;~~~I;V~:)1 ~Oe!:~et~lrre 
In <"""ery othl1r iust.::llleo ,\·llere u teRm HUlldi,.hlc's eha utIeur. but tilis ser"\'"jce 

has won u. ehlunpionship III th~" mujo['S you this. afternoon:· maQe him 11 (loulJle millionaire. Mrs . 

USUAlly !:it.rung .(~H(l llli.l Hot huve to th~
ptmd on the Ilitehers to kp(.p ~hem in 
the ~unlllllg mOr() t1WIl lade of (lie 

q~'lll()ernt!l!1 tll.l1e. Nevel'theless 1I Ullmbel' or dubs 
have en<leavorc,l to" et{Julnto the cx. 
:ample ot the WhIte S"x, but they aJ" 
'WU;VS have como to grief.-Eu .A... Got.>... iwe)' in Lesli~·~. 

• 1\Vbnt is it!"· Ersl~ine bus' sinee assumed a lendership 

for the oil property in Mexico. uufold. 
(~I his 1\Inll to delay I1l1I1dlsWe !lUll ex. 
plnlll~d bow he wished her assistance. 
Theil he' lunched !Iud went to the gao 
rilgo iu the rent' of bis house. 

.lCtli'l:' bo sni.1l to bis chauffeur, "1 
'vl~b, YO'!l "to take a note to. a man 

runde more by dres~ing Ller husband 
Oll.CO than she erel' I!HIde in dre§.sing 
herself In nil !Jel' lite. 

As. for the !CUrtado heirs, though they 
became ricb b.v tbe sale of their lands 
they h.'l'"e been ·miserable: ever since 
that they did not get more. 

-ADDRESS FOR CAT ALOGUES-

HENRY STUTHMAN, Pilger, Neb~ 
Col. N. G. Kraschel & Col. R. P. McGuire, Auctioneers 

R. O. Brandt, Clerk 0 

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET: 
F. R. DEAN, PROPRIETOR. 
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I, I,l", 

I 

-Sutts and -Coats, 
Theoba'd & Co.-adv. 

_J. T. Baughan is visiting home 
folks at Lincoln this week. 

I. W. Alter went to Foster Wed. 

) Earl Merchant and wife were 
I visitors at Sioux City, 

brary 
ing. 

Wednesday to Visit 
clays. 

Mrs, Herb Bluechel came 
Norfolk this morning for 
vislt.-

0rdk y'ourSuit-ur' Coat 
S. R. Theobald & Co.-adv. 

FOR SALE-:-Afew very choke 
Duroe bO'lrs at a reasonable price. 
John S. Lewis, Jr. adv-41-3. 

If lookillg_f=.a-eh~huy. 
big type Polands prepare to attend 
the Phil Dawson sale at Randolph 
the 24th of this montb.-adv.; 

fore'~ n worli:lp,g busis for n treaty 
ngrl'ed upon. '1·lH.~re wns still a good 
lIen I of skil'l1lishhi~ g(ling OIl, nml fit 
the end ot one !nten~iew 'General 
Botha got np with the rem:u·k. ""~eUI 
I'm atruid I mu~t b~~." 

"Tllel'c's no' hurry,',' replied Lord 

Store Can 

You With 

'r IH~_ 
Winter 

Overcoats! 

Every good dresser 
knows there is only one 
way to buy an overcoat. 

L. Welbaum 
Wednesday to 
wi th fr iends. 

Mrs. Li dke ana daughter, Miss 
Clara, visited at ~ioux City Satur

KTtCfienel' Pleasan~t~I)~';'~';'YtO:\I~I~,a~'r·,e~n~.t"g:o~:t~_~~~tJL1~"---:;i~;~;~~;'I~;;:~~~;~i~~ Mrs. Bowen was called to Omaha to eateh a trnin. you know!" 
WednesdaS' afternoon by a message General Botha laughed. 
bringing the sad. news of th,e death "Perhaps not:' he SUperlOr In 

her 'sister. Mrs. H. H. Miller must go less in ---'·1--'-----· .. -'--:'--'--------~~~:,_ 

That is to have it made 
from exact per son a I 
measurements and in
tended 0 n I y for the 
wearer himself. 

<;lay and Sllnday. 

Furnished rooms ror rent, suit
able for Iill"'t housekeeping. Mrs. 
1. A. Fanske.-adv. 

that place. ________ "_~-f __ ~Bkk!IiI'lll"'L<H·d K1tC'hener goodby. he 

"'rolfS-ALE':::ii taken soon, sev- ~~~·!~ro~·su~;:.~r:~o~~~~ ;:I~eOl!b: S 'lJ"e coats that we offer You:' 
era I Shorthorn bull calves. of good BrItish nrmored traIn on tbe Delagon tay $ $ "$ $ 
breeding, reds and roans. Nels Iiue at 10, 12.50. 15, 16.50. 

I Base Burner for sale-goorl as 

I 

new. Inquire of C. Swanson, 
'phone Black-:f'70-adv. 41·2pd. 

Nelson. Wayne. Phone 222-408 "Ab!" Lord Kltchener cOlomentel\ $ 5 $ 5 $ $ 5'-
-adv.41-2pd. wben the news was brought to hIm. New 17. O. 19, 0, 20. 22. Q 

"So General Both" did catcb bls train." d $ bIb 
Tomorrow- evenin~ th~ executive an ,25 we e ieve to e 

committee of the Commercial club F.ith. 
A; J. Ferguson and wife 

ed Tuesday from a visit of a month 
or nwre in M-i-nflesoi'a -aml-- lnW8-. -

will hold 8 meeting-at,the office of SecUI'oly cabilled Inth" ship below. very best values to be 
the se.cretary, and several Through darkness and through storm I b est 

I am showing a large 
variety of very exclusive 
overcoat styles -- fash
ionable ideas you'll not 
find elsewhere. 

"Sfyle All The While" 

Duroc Jersey brood sows for sideratlon. 
sale. Robert H. Jones, Wayne, Chas. Shultheis was home from 
Nebraska.-adv.-41-4. Wessington, 'louth Dakota. :ast 

For apples that are sound and of week for a short visit. returning 
good varieties v'sit the Vail car on Tuesday. He brought with him 
track near depot. Priced low. samples of the corn of that vicinity 
-adv. that are good. 

Emil Weber left Tuesday to in- Ralph Rundell and wife went to 
vesti~ate some land opportunities Omaha Wednesday afternoOif.-ltt=" 
in the western part of the state. ter seeing the ,ights there Mrs. 

Johnson and wife were 
visitors at Sioux City the last of 

cross the sea, 

But yet 1 do not tear, because know 
That he who guides the good ship o'er that 

waste 
Sees in the stars her shining p8th~'ay 

traced. 
Blindfold I walk this lite's bewildering 

maze, 
Up flinty steep, through frozen mountain 

pass, 
Through thorn set ba.rren and through 

deep morass, 
But strong In faith I,tread the uneven 

ways 
And baro my head ullshl'inklng to th(' 

blast, 
Father's arm is round ruC' 

g)"asp, 
-Anne C. Lynch Botta. 

every 

The-y- are-the reliable 
good tailoring that 
demand. 

-.... -•••• 0 •••••••••• _._. . ~ 

we~, going oVer by ~=--!-~~~"'~~~,,~O<O'O'~-.7h~~---_=~4~~~~~~~~:~~::~----_li_-41r~~--~--~_;~~~~~--~k.~~~--~~~~~~~ mobile. "-
gate representing the German Martin and. Kenyon 

• LOCAL AND PERBONAL. • 
.. .. ...... ~ ............ . 

Ja3. Ste~le is at Sioux City to
day. 

Tonight is the night when all go 
to see "Uncle Tom.'? 

C. E. Sprague is visiting at 
Council Bluffs this week. 

;dis" Lena Rider is at Omaha' 
this week visiting her sister. 

St. Mary's Guild will meet with 
Mrs. J. MieBter this afternoon. 

Ole Lyngen is at Allen this week 
as a delegate from the church here 
to the state Synod of the English 
Evangelical church. 

Dr. M. L. Cleveland went to 
Sioux City Wednesday afternoon to 
attend a meeting of the Osteopaths 
in session there this week. 

Ph i I Dawson, breeder of llig 
Type Expansion Po lands, is adver. 
tisIng a sale of boars for Randolph, 
Saturday, October 24.-arlv. 

at the .state meetings or the -f .. u· --1llOl'nlugs ago, 
who had bpen present n few evenings 

lish Evangelial Lutheran church. pl'el'lous at Martin's Initiation Into tbe 
Mrs. Harrington and Mrs. Erwyn brotberhood. aslted: 

Froyd -from l\-tirora, IIIil!llis, ll\Vei!, dId rou ten M~s. M. aboot 
are visiting at the home of Thos. ),our Initiation 7" 
Rawlings at Wakefield, came to "Yes." replied tbe otber. "I told bel' 
Wayne Wednesday to spend the day bow you made me Jump Into n tunk fnll 

of ""l1tl~l' in my evening ciothe8. bow 
at the home of E. A. Johnson and )'OU made me rlne "ronnd the block sIt· 
wife. ting bnC'kwnrd ou a goat, how you made 

Misses Anna and Laura West- me catch n grensy pig. bow you brand· 
phall came Wednesday evening ed me on my bne\\:. with the motto of 
from Manning, Iowa. to visit rela~ our brotherhood. how you Ret me in n 

The Vail car of apples on track tlves here for a time. They will sin wllh n couple of toothpicks nnd 

-goo-d---reason- . 
for choosing one of the 
excltislve - nio-ae-rs -tfiatc:--w-c~-=f~Hi!;ii;l~ 

We'll be glad to show you these ~rments any 

time whether you are ready to purchase or not 

Orr & Morris 
Phone 247 WAYNE 

Come in Friday for that fall 
Buit. S. R. Theobald & Co.-adv. 

mlide me row ashore, llOW you mixed 
a short time yet. Do not miss be guests at the homes of Carl hOl'seradiRh with my I.mounde nnd 
this opportllni ty to get apples that Frevert, Hans J. Hansen apd me dl'lnl, nnd Dllmel'OUS otber 
are good at I u w p rice. - ad v . otners. +'s"tOO"OOn t;;"c~:ioT.'''";:)'(;;;)JC;'' ';;·;;T;,'ii::;C~G;~F;-;~~=-=---f-------1~ijjjjjjfijjjj[iiiffijiiiffijiiiililliliillliliill1lmll1lmllmJlmnnlmnnilmnnmnllll1llt\mnnl!ll\llHIH!lHHI!III!!!Ii!I!II\lII!ll\lIlll!l!~jiji!ift~ 

R. A. Nance was here from Ran- Neal Thompson from Dalton has "I'll wm'I'nnt she enjoyed 11 good. 
The Eastern Star will meet in 

regular session next Monday even
ing. 

dolph this morning, and Mrs. F. A. be.en here visiting relatives and hearty laugh." 
Nance accompan;ed him on his re~ frIends, ann when. he left for home "Oh, ~'()U do? "?(\!I, :yon're wrong. 

d b F k M -She ,I.l;,4t I'ipping mad. 'Vonwn hnveu't 
turn home, for a visit there. ~ he wa'3 ac('~ompanle y ran ar- an), ~PIlSP of hUInor, llllywny,"-ButYu10 

tin and I'rank Baker, who go to ~J'I'I.(,SS_ 
loOK the country in Cheyenne counMrs. Henry Hellwig of Carroll Warren Shultheis and wife reo 

went to visit relatives near Long I turned Friday from Color ado 
PlDe Wednesday. Springs, and are now at home in the 

Henry Petersen was down from 
Carroll Wednesday morning, look· 
ing after business matters here, 

Henry Kay and Carl Doose went 
to Kimball, South Dakota, to look 
after their land there, Wednesday. 

S. E. Auker received two car 
luads of feeders from the western 
par of the state Wednefday. They 
were a fine bunch, smooth and even 
as to size. 

First 

Mellor house in the west PHt of 
the city. 

Mr. Fre:] Farnsworth and Mrs. 
N~180n of ~ioux City came Tuesday 
evening for a visit at the home of 
the former's brother, .1_ A_ Farns· 
worth and wi fe. 

Mrs. Wm F. Wrig-ht has gone 
to vi,it at Oakland, Iowa. where 
they formerly lived. anrl after a 
visit there she will go to Knox· 
ville, the home of ner childhood. 

Rev. B_ P. Richardson. Pastor 

Sunday 

Hymn 

Prayer, 

Hymn 

Offering, . 

Evening, October 

Musical Program 

Duett "f}---j)ay of Rest"_ 
Misses Ina Hughes. Emma Abhott 

Duet and Quartett. "Jesus Lover of My Soul" 

11, '14 

Johnston 

Dunn 
:viisse;.; (;raves, Evans, Shirley ~prague. Prof, LewiB 

Trio, "(;orl B~ Merciful", _ ,Parry 

Misses Adams. Hughes and 1':lmr:r J(ogers 

'Solo and Chorus, "ThE' Better Land" ('owen 

";cllO. M iss Abbott 

Hymn. :\0 .. ~:n 

Solo, "He Leadeth Me",., .Ashford 

Obligeto, Solo and ('hnrus, "Nearer ~l.v (;nrl te, lh"':" -\ohfnrd 
- Solo, Miss Adams 

Solo, "Let 1T;-; Hay!' Peace" .H~jl 
:\115s Hughf~S 

----- ~- --- -~- -----------~-
Chorus, "Gloria' 

ty aver a blt. 
J. H. Vibber and wife left Tues· 

day for Omaha, and from there 
will leave this week for Denver, 
and thence' to the coast, planning 
to spend the winter in Califorma. 
.J. Joy accompanies them to the 
coast country. 

E. n. Young of this city has com· 
pleted 21 years of service a8 mis
sionary for the American Sunday 
School \! nion. In that time he has 
organized many Sunday schools, 
and- started out a number of others 
in the same work. 

Henry Lessman returned from 
Sioux City Wednesday where he 

Mrs.-

Time's One Regret. 
Time hrings only one I'e~l'et-tllnt we 

hnd lIot -more Joy iU tbe thing'S thnt 
WPl'e, 1I10I'P hl'lh,r, I1}()l'e JlutielH'l'. more 

love, mUI't' IUlO, ... ']p{jge or the way 
ffil11gR worl{pd ,-mr.-more willlngnE'ss to 
help towurd tile thud l'esult.-.Jennl0 
Jl:lue, 

Not Convinced. 
~rany y{'IU':-l n;:o Jl('Ilt'y Ppj-titt hop· 

1)(>llPd tu 'IlH'l't an old schoolfe,luw. 
"By the WHY." <.;:li(1 Ili\-\ fri{'iu1, "are 

,"Oil ;\11)' l'plati"ull to IIplll')' l'ettitt. the 
llr:lllllltl"j':" 

"I lUll liP," J't'plit'll l't'ttl!t. 
".'\0, 110," \\':1 .... 1111' )'(']11.". "I ilH'nll 

tll(' gl'l'at 111'111'), ",·tti(t who writpH 
pln)':-; for Pl'ury Lalli'," 

"Y('H," suht Irt'liry rIlotl('~tl.r, "thnt'H 

:~::-Btio~gefor an ··'Vel1." ~flld his fril'll(I, with dlsgusl 
appendicitis there "you alwnp; "",,pn' a liar. Pettitt."

the first of the week. He reports Londol! 'l'l'lt'I .. :T!lldl. 
that she is getting alon!!' nicely. 

Mrs. John Harder left this morn
ing to visit relatives at her old 
home. Three Rivers, Michigan. 
She was accompanied by Mrs. 
Chris. Sodprman, who also has rel
atives there. They will also be at 
Nile-;;- and BattieCieek -before· rp
turning. 

Mrs. Geo. Rohwer ie still critical
ly ill at her home in this city. Af-

silege of typhoid, she is having 
trouble with her lungs. and it is 
questionable whether ur not she 
has strength to oV,erc'Jme -all of 
her troubles. 

Mrs. H. Alberts and her daugn
ter. Mrs. Rogge, accompanied by 
her son, all from Pierc!" came last 
week to visit at th., home of Mrs. 
Albert's molher, Mrs. Henry ,Jans, 
making four generations of the 
family beneath tQe roof of the Jans 
home at one time. 

Newman's Traveling Bag. 
011\'(,1' r. ~t~Wllllln. plillirman of tllt' 

lJonrd of C'OUlIl1[:-;slIIlIPrs or "'Hslling 
tOll, D. C .. , :lIld Louis Bruwl!l(n\', 11 
world wide tnn'pler, are boon ('oIllpBn· 

iOIlS. 

A-ft-e¥'=-ttIf" ttl"i':t p-~f-~-hlelttl:ftl =~"=~~lc"cO 
Newman, tlH'1! H polltir'al wl'lt(~r, WIl:-l 

ordpJ"€'d to nl'l'omll:!ll) Pn'sidcnt El('ct 
\V11!;on to Ht'I"Tl1lldll. He promptly 
wil'ed Bl'oWl!tO\V fo\' tl\(~ use of u trnv-

i 
C'oH'l"pd with rOl'plga labeL,>. PO~s('sslon 

of the bag. !'t'WIll:lfI [pIt, would ~how 
111m tu be ('ligOde for nlt!l1liJerl)hip in 
the Hound the \\'orhI C'iulJ .. 

In oue tirlH' H ITLltt' WcHS ('alTled into 
l\'f>wlllun's ll[tHr'tu]t'!lt in l\"cw York, 
"'ith pleasJlllt tl!Ought:; (Ie the illlpreR
siou tbe hll~ \\"ou\tl lllllke on the presi
uelJtial party. :\'('Wlll:IO UIl]lHclu!(l the 
crate. Bl'f()t't: him WH.'I H bug a!:3 1m .. 
IlltJ('ulatl' 1l~ Ill." OWlJ Ill'''''' ~lJit('f1se .. 
:\C'wnw!l wlrf'd Br'()\\"l!lu\\"; 

Wht're the blazp~ ;ire .. the foreign labels? 

l\lrs .. Margaret ApplegatE", her YOlJ nn' ,<ttl ! f-:I!{:lIt $2 to have 

daughter-in~law, Mrs. Lee Apple~ Ulf;J lr.dJ{'b W[i"'-lH·"'~ 
g-ate'''and her sister, and Lee Apple- .. ~\\·a~llil1gtull Star .. 

gate, a grandson, all of Union. in , 
h th t f th t t Her Second Me.t;ng W,th the Stork. 

t e sou ,ern t par .0_ f' _!' a e T!if')' !:ad jllc.:t IlIJisIH'(l taking a lll'\V 
nrove t.helr au omnn!ie up ,tu 'thclfillll ill n hi~ (;prm:lll moving pidl1!'!~ 
front door of the I'". O. (Jardner I ~t1fj1i() lH';J1' J:I'I'JiJl. .\!!lUII tile 
home 'ill psd rry, and saId "hell()" L'l"til,:::l\V:I-;;:1 1["\:-;-,- "ti-;jTi: i 

-- -and thHt was all ~or, thf:',Y had i InJin''''il to ]"(':1'('11 utlt tllll! 01' Id,-; JOIlg-

heen delayed hy faIn and auto ilwl ~I!!I\;:c' 11:111'1'-; with ]It'Opll' .. Ev-
trouhle and were due to be home wno..: .. :..··utlINi'd an)11lltl 1IJe hiI'd 

I. (J~mond for a visit and had planned 
:11. iJavie", Mllcical /)ircdor, ! to stup at Wayne one day-but no 
~Iiss Pearle Hughes, Organist. 'i nne, ~ail control the weath.,r----{) 

L-----i---.------------------------' I ;i~:: may".h~~p:.~" ... t~;*an.,~a.~;oDlo-

Another Arrival 

at RundeR's, 
This week Grocer Rllndell has his 
second car of apples on track and 
at the store. This load is direct 
from the orchard where his 

the 

quality of apples for your winter 
supply. This car contains the best 
brands for winter use. such as 

GANOS 
WINESAPS 
BLACK TWIGS 
JONATHAN anet 
Other Choice Varieties 

ALL HAND PIC~ED 
· ...... ;and Priced Right .•..... 

~--------!II.Cfl"" 



make your own unconsciously. 1 was'thi,nking." 
"Beg pardon, $ir f - Anything 

sir?" 
"No. Bring m~ the check." 

r . ,- "-, " -,.~-~-' ~- . 
. I da.ughter, as I am his s.~rvant." 

else; "I am-veTy~ unnaJjpy!" And Flor· 
. ence threw her -a-~ms- ar-Ound,-.Su~acg, 
: and laid 'her head upon her friend's 

shoulder. . 

------"'i~hori;e-r-i;:'~:~te~~::{f~N~Tc:~u~':;'p~o~o~r'~c~h~i~l~d!'~. Susan, ·however, '-~''"---1_.cou. 'rlaka bad talltrom' her The, wisdom of Jones' state. 
Jf it's a spirited one." back from Hargreave's eyed his ques~ ments. They were safest here. 

"Pretend, a breakdown In the'road," 
iJiterpolated Braine. ','AS they tioner rather supercilious_~y. 1 'rbe morning rides continued. To 
approach, drawiffid'ord'i!r-throlrl:i:£iils"1 "Yes," __ The _1illI_<LJIL!olldled the ani· the girl, who loved the open, it was 

1Jy :f:IARoto M~..uH---
lilt::: ' ... _;'"~~~:=; ::::::c fi 

mars legs. ' '" --" - c " --- c'-glol-\ouS~l'un.", ,,-,,1'-hose nrad-
mount, "Thatmethod will prevent any' "How much is it?" along the roads, the smell;;i----:":"','=~~-il,,:--; 

Same' 
easy," 

"Nothing Is easy where that girl 
is concerned. A thousand eyes seem 
to be watching her slightest move." ____ -------~:;:;:b';~~;;;':~~:::~':::~.::;~::::~~~~:~~~~;i~"~w~e._" shan't leave anything to 

e-arulngs. or savings, 'little as they 

"Twenty dollars for a ticker,,! fivEi~ sea; the tingle'in the blo_od, 

bere. He doesn't cater to any but th 
best families." 

"Pretty steep. Who was that youn . 
iady 

(Continued next week) 

-CALL ON"-

might be. And today I'd be living on answe!'ed :~:~~~~~~~:l:!~~~~~~l~1!~~~~!b::~ 
-l~:~I'~:(":~:<i~:::Ji:~:~i~t=h~e~ln~c~o~n~,e~.'~· ~c.'ii1tel1r:"i"'l:ia~a,ro,tn.,~m~--'ii~\W~~~D~~~:ri~~+':~~;~:;~~~~=--C='----__ iTn~_.JI body. ,did not matte~,whether he by the a menace was wise or not; a worldly point of 

lightly an might have made you think ot stir uneasily. "Actress! I shOUld say view-was- "",tu."----"'ill.U_'"-~.! ____ 'l',~,'~c"'~-L_, 
started ~ack, those things: but If you had remained The telephone rang. Bralne reached young woman is the daughter of Stan.: thoughts. It was,her own atrair; 

turbed. unattached up to thirty~one, as I have. tor the receiver. ley Hargreave, the millionaire who OWn heart. 
Norton laugheq. He aid not fee) the thought of saving ~ight never "A_ man just e)1tered the Hargreave was lost at sea. And it won't be long 1 Five days later, as she and the rld~ 

Ithe fllightest twinge 0(- jealousy. but have entered your bead, A man In my house at the rear: Com~ _at O_DQe/' before she puts her finger in a pie ot ing master were cantering along the 
~e was eaten up Iwith- en Vi)', as tile ,old present condition, financially. ha.- no was the message. -- four or five millions. If you want any, road, enjoying every bit of it, they 
'WIves say. rIght to think of matrimo'ny.'· "Is your car outside?" Brame asked. rides, you'lI bave to talk it over with; heard tbe beat of hoofs behind. They 

"You are wOlld' i II I sus ect the "It mIght be the saving of you it "We are never without it."- the boss_ -He mayor may not take drew up and turned. A rider was ap-
JPrlnce.b"'perig,,~~~-n:atd,,-,J<>B'.!"-"-"- _,,__ met and married the right_w::"=o,m,,o·_t-~~-::_~:'-:~;~~='~:~:' i.b!!:e,-="o~~tr~c' __ : No one will any more rtdes. You'd probably have proaching them at a run. It was the "I am." 'fhls, man ,J,ones was de- -ali..-'--- ------~---- " --""'''--- - on a-.liie~streee; to"rid" .. in--the afternoon,." head The man stopped his 
veloplng _1.1Ito a_ I remaI'l<able char· "But the right woman mlgbt be Fourteen minutes by the clock every nag is out in the morning. 

Harness. Saddles 
and everything in the 
Horse Furn:ishing Line 

We also carry a large stock of Fur' 
and Plush Robes and Horse Blankets 

i Prices Realionable 

acter. The ,found heiress to I1!illions_ And a poor devil brought the car to a stand at the curb "Where'. the m"st popular road?" 
~--~~'-!~~:~~~~;l~~,'=~;~~~t!~~~-t~lI~k,~O~Ol~,el1i1~c,~OU~'1~d~,,~n;:ot marry a girl with a few house. below the Hargreave "Toward the park; but Mise Har- John S. Lewis,-J.i:'·"----

E
s resourceful : -: . ~ t-o hlJ'--cd""lf."'''''tdl<> ... "",c'l'J~~,1I!li!ll,.l!qt.clllt., __ Th~_W~c~ r~g~re~a:v;e:;aa'lclw~_a--EYHls."..gd;o",e"sm'1a~l~alJn!!g~JthileratrOJi~v,e'lr'S,·H~~~~~d'",,~~,~~:""~~~,,-.::!e".!!:~L 

be man'. lett ear came within range. spect." er ran up, '''' N b' - k-~----
orton reached itor ,,' cigarette, but "True. But there are always excep· "He I~ still Inside," he whispered. about." --__ -_~,'x...a~~~_!LJ:as a 

.bILn<ls 1J1!ook as he lit it. There tlons to all rule. in life, except thoee "Good! Spread out. - It anyone "0, I see. Well, I'll drop In this to leave Florence alone, and that he Breeder--of-~=~O~ 
IWas a peculiar Uiile scar In the cen· regarding health. A healthy man Is a leaves that house, catch him. If he afternoon and see yo!!r master. They had accepted a generous bonus slipped 
Iter of the lobe. normal man, and a normal man has runs too fast, sh-oot. We can beat say that riding is good for a torpid from his mind at the thought of fire, 
I "Well." ,said Jpnes_ j'l can find no no right to remain single You proved the pOlice." liver. Have a cigar?" a terrible word to- any horseman. He 
l6v1dence that sbq haa been- concerned yourself .'.l man this afternoon, cou- The man obeyed, RDd the watcher "Thanl;:"." wheele-d and started off at brealmeck 

ShftrtHorn 
C A·T-T L E 

Britton GOods head my herd
the youngest son of FAMOUS 
OLD CHOICE GOODS. 

.n 'any ot thes~ ~trai,rs." sldering tbat you did not know I oc- ran back to his post. He was des- The groom proceeded into the speed. his bead gloom clattering be-
HYou.-Ara-sijjpijjloU8-?'~ cupled-the whe.el sp.at. Come to thinl,: hoping the atl'air would ter~ blp,s and th,~ affable stranger took hind him. 
"Ot everybody," looking boldly Into It over, you reallv savetl tho rla-" m.lnate tQnlg"iii. He Yla" growIng himself oft. Florence naturally wondered which 

-tho reporter's You gave me the ot;portunity of stee'r weary of this eternal vigilance; and it A free ·~in; they could work it to of two courses to pursue: follow them, 

"Even of eUIDetll1lea." 
Conversat.ion dropped elltlrely after 

this declaratiolI. 
--- ::You.'I"La.J;acltjIrIUI2l~t ot chap."_ 

selves. Ther" wasn't the when she would be perfectly helpless-
or continue the ride and 

face of it, it appeared to be tbe sim- save at 
pi est job they had yet undertaken. ror ot seeing fiam,es. S~e chose the 
To get rid of the riding master in latter. But she did not ride with the 

I-~~~~::~~~~~~JU~~~~~.~L~~s::o~m~eha~a~a~~aY_l1Oa .. f.twears4hHe~an_{daHtuh~e~_e~anr~l~ie~r~z~e~S,eL~S~hlie~fe~l~t~d~e~p~r~es~s~e~dl·~S~h~e 
a maBte It did DOt matter th(:it BOInE 

oll" ae- laid d<>wn- -tile ,,.u-],,,,;- --it -wftl) t--e,oul<h,,,,, -t1I .. llt!m:-"'otl-in~H)f.-b"'--OO.w,.~~_",,~ J!lliJl Florence a~s;-;;s;;h;;-e---;c;~a~m~~e;i--~~~~'J.i:-"'-"""-----" 
tbe way 1,., which they were inter into breakfast after ~her exhilarating 
preted. ride, "did you hear pistol shots last 

:::=:;:~ri,ft;~:fiiii~~~~~~~~t. l)~~i-J:l-~n-~,.a~I,,~n~e~~;~~;~t!'tl~:~~~~:;'_~,"~~~1 night?" 
. ~:-~~~:~:-WJ""----"""'fL.!l-ll.J~f-"!~~-'!'.':W--"'---~'tlffi','~I~b,eard some nOise, but I Was so 

Illr below par val~e. th" -street; 

88ttRlates Gbearlully Furnlsh.d •• 
All Gla88es 01 Work 

lIlen locked up In the Tombs await "HaitI" 
Ing trial, to sa nothIng of the seven Instantly the prowler took to his 
ghnmen gathered In --t the 01.: Ware· heels. Two shots rang out. The man 
house. DraIne began to 3uspect that was seen to stop, stagger, and then go 
his tallureR were less <lue t chance on desperately. 
Wan to calculation, that At last he "He's hit!" 
bkil encountered a mind Which anti. By the time the men---r-eached- the 
dpated hi" every move. He would! corner they heard the rumble of a 

11,~:W1,a:iJ:I\c'Sd~!~'IlI"hg:~~" recognized this fact earlier had' motor. One dashed back to the car 
been that revenge had temporar.: thoy had left standing at the curb. He 

him. Th .. spirit ot, revenge made' quick work of the job, but he 

There was a meeting thnt night of chase. saw car 
t,l\a Blnclt Hundred. Four Olen were I the City. Dut, unfortunately tor the 
tOld oft, and thoy drew tbelr chairs up I success or the cbase, several automo

table for inan'oetion •. i bit ... passed, gOing Into town and leav· 
sat at Vroon's elbow, Tbese ing It. Checkmate. . 

composed tbe moat danger· I Bralne waS keen enough tonight. 
In New York city. They "He Is hit; whether badly or not---re-

a chair to steady himself. 

the Idea of surprising Florence. He 
was going out on horsebaCk to join 
her. 

His spine grew suddenly eol<!. A 
trap! She had been left alone on the 
road! He ran over to the garage,--se· 
cured a car, and went humming out 
toward the river road. A trap. and 
only by the sheerest luck had he 
turned up in time.' 
. Meantime Florence was walking her 

the BCenery 
passed 
engrossed with thoughts. some of 
which were happy and some of which 

If onTy-her father could be 
with her she would be the happiest 
girl alive. 

She was brought out of her revery 

PhOfte 191 

Northwestern Mutual 
Life Insurance Company 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

District Manager 
Wayne, Neb. 

as daring as tbey were <lesper·' mains to be seen. We can find that 
They were the men who held UP: nut. Drive to the nearest drug store 
messengers and got away with: and get a list of hospitals. It's a ten 

uYes. So some one· -was hurt. Oh, 
let's lea-ve--thls--.placel"--1DlJllllslllely. 
"Let us go back to Miss Farlow's. 
You cQuld find-a place In the village, 
Jones. But I! .I stay here mnch longer 
In this state of unrest I shall lose 
faith In everything and everybody. 
Whoever my father's enemies are, 
they do not lack persistence. They, 
ha .. e made two attempts against my 
liberty, and sooner or later tbey will 
succeed. I keep -loek-ing over my 
shoulder all the time. If I hear a 

_D!ll.!!.e ljllIlIP." 

by the sight of a man staggering along, ---------------

thousands. They had learned to swoop to one shot that we land him Bome~ 
~own upon thell' victims as the hawk where among the hospitals." 

the road ahead of ber. Finally he G th B' T 
plunged upon his face in the road Like row y" 19 ype 
the tender hearted giri she was, she I 

~"oops down upon the heron. The: But they searched the hospitals In 
'~~w.papers r~~erred to them as tho' vain. None of them had that night re' 

aute bandits, and the men took a celved.a shooting case, nor had they, 
they hB<l' heard one repor-te<b-The man 

stopped, dismounted. and ran to the' P I mI£he 
fallen man to give him aid She sud- 0 
denly found her wrists Clasperl in two a loa 
hands like iron. The man rose to his 

I been unmistakably hit. He would not, 
Vroon went over the HnrgfellVe nave -dared risk the loss of time rBr 

tase minutely: he lett no detail un· 11 bit of play·acting. Evidently he had 
~xplalned I..l!untly and frankly, the kept his head and sought his lodgings. 
ouughtar of Stanley Hargl'euve must To call up doctors would _ be utter 
bt caugh.t and turned over to the care folly; for It would take a week for a 
OJ the niacl! Hundred" 11 must be thorough combing. This was the sec. 
qulett action. Four valuablo members ond Ume the man had got away. 

"Miss Florence, if 1 thought it WIse, 
you should be packed oft to Miss Far· 
low's this minute. But not an hour at 
the day Qr night pa".ses wlth9ut tills 

toot.- smiling. eYilly, "he struggled M I· p.. F Sale-
wildly but futilely. a e - 19sor 

"Better be senSible," be said, "I am -~ - - ____ _ 
stronger than you are. And I don't J d G P----- '-1-- -
wish to burt you. Walk on ahead of • an . au sen 
me. It wIll be utterly. useless to 
Bcream or cry out. You can see for 36tf 
y-ourself that we are in a dE'serted part 

Carroll, Nebra,ska 

WBre 1D the Tombs. Tlwy might or I "P-erhaPB I'm to blame," admitted 
nl1~bt not weaken under pr{'I:i-BUre. Fot', Draine. "I should have advised Miles 

first tllne in its Amorican career to stalk him and pot him if he got the 

ing 60mewhere back of all this, and it's 
time I wolte up to the fact. But you," 
turning to t.he auto bandits, "you men 
have your instructions. More than 
that, you have been given a free rein. 
See that you make good, or by the 
Lord Harry! I'll break the four of you 
like pipestems." 

"\Ve haveu't baau-ralluT9 yet> spolte 
up one of the men, more courageous 

:fJIlW rnsCGtn.p:amun:s.- ----------*--
"You are not holding up a bank meso 

senger this trip. Remember that. 
Drive me as far ~s Columbus circle. 
Leave me on the side street, between 

of the road. If you wiH pr)'mise to act 
sensibly I shan't lay a hand on you. Do 
you see that hut yonder. near the fork 
in the road? We'll stop there. Now, 

"She dropped her handkerchief. later 
her bracelet. and finally her crop, In 
hope that these Slight clues might 
bring her help, She knew that Jones 
would bear of the fire, and, finding that 
she had not returned with the riding 
master, would immediately start out in 
pursuit. She was beginning to grow 
very fond of Jones, who neve~ spoke 
unless spoken to, who was always at 

From afar carne the low rumble of a 
motor. She wondered if her captor 
heard it. He did, but his eare tricked 
hi·m into believing that it came from 

Eventually they ar· 
Later Braine sauntered into Pabst prisoner than here. 1 could not ao-- I 

and ordered a light supper. This man iocked the 
night's work, more than anything else, company you. I am forbidden to de- door and waited outside for the auto. 
brought home to him the fact that his sert this house." 
luck was cl,anging. For years he had "My father's orders?" mobile which he was expecting. He 

J i 'ft d ith was rather dumfounded when he saw 
proceeded with his shady occupations ones s gm e ne er one way nor that it was coming from the city, not 
without encountering any memorable the other. He merely gazed stolidly going toward it. 
failUre. He m-oved in the high world, at the rug. It was Norton. The riderless horse 
quite unsuspected. He had written "That blood!" She sprang from her told him enough; the handkerchief and 
books, given lectures, been made a. lion chair, horrified. "It was his! He was 

here last night, and they shot bracelet and crop led him straight for 
of, all t~e while laughing in his sleeye him! O!" the hut. 
aethe gullIbility "r human nature. But "There, there, Miss Florence! The The man before the hut realized by 

~v~;~'!~ ~~~I~~:t C~:~k;ee~~O~ !':! ~~ man was only slightly wounded. He's this time that be had made a mistake. 
he must move with the utmost caution. where they hever will look for him." He attempted to re-enter the hut and 

Th J tin d Vi ith an ef prepare to defend it till his compan~ 
--Some- one was -playing his own 6U'""'~'ri_e_n ones con ue. as ' .. ions hove in sight. But Florence, rec~ 
waging '\'\'arfu,:"e Unseen:- A battie ot -'-'-TrUs-t---me.-M-l'ss---""=,,,-c,e~-----Lq--OgnrZfng -NoftOn~- bela the- door with 
wits? ,So be it; but Braine intended would not pay to. run away. ~he all her strength. __ 'bhe man snarled and 
to play with rough 'Yits, and he wasn't whole affair would be repeated e s~ turned up.:;m Norton, only to receive a 
going to care WHich way the sword where. \Ve might go to the other en smashing blow on the jaw. 
out. of the ,~orl~, but :t would not se;ve u; Norton flung open the door. ''Into 

HE! In the eas ~f ~~b~ S~:~I "~::~~~~n ~e the car, Florence! There's another car 

.... The .... 

Chas. Madden 
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Geo. Grlinemey"~r, W~"'3't'~'H''''''''I''''''"" 

Wants,-Por 'Sale,Ete; 
~ 

Rooms for Rent-Inquire at 
Democrat or call 77.-adv. 

Call 'Phone' 199 or 187 if ej'ellitigs. 

year's work. ;;:~~;~~;~;;:~;;~~~;~~~~~~~~~~;;;Ji[:~~~~~~;:~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~::~~~~::~~~~~~1f Next SlIobath 
hour of the morning worship with 
a special program presentrng the __ Township 26. Range 3., 

---~---~--.-~~~ 

FOR RENT-A well improved 
155-acre farm adjoining city limits 
of Wayne. See Fred R. Wright, 
6th house north of HiglJ School 
building. 

Work wanted by young man at~ 
tentting normal to put in spare 
hourll- dQxil1g_l¥eek~ En'lllire_ 
this office.-acv. 

FOR SALE-One 2-year·old Du· 
roe Jersey boar. Hans J. Hansen, 
Wakefield, Nebr.--adv. 39-2t. 

A bargain on 640 acre ranch if 
sold soon, easy terms. Or will 
rent. I. W. Alter.-adv. 39-3t. 

429.-adv. 

business plans for the year as out. N. E,-quar:-"'lo"'N:-1!alt /If;- -
lined by the official board. Ad. W, quar. sec. 6 ...................... $ 92.14 
dresses will be given as follows: Township 27. Range 3. 
"Our New Plan" by Dr. E. S. S. W. quar. sec. 27 .................. $ 59.05 
Blair·; "How The Plan Works" S. half sec. 32 .............................. 120.15 
by Professor I. H. Britell; and Township 25, Range 5. 
"Religious Influences of Good Bus· W, quar, scc. 17 .................... $ 51-.93 
iness Merno-ds in the'Church"- . B. sec. 18................ 51.93 
the pastor. Special music will 
rendered by the choi r. 

All <>f -the evening ,;er""ce"---J1.CUhh,rr-1:ile-nI'ea,elHnll' 
begin one· half hour earlier than be an evening of ~m~:u~s~i:c~,' ~u~ln~~d~e!r~th~e~"-=~ic~·~'OO:~i~~;:~·~:;~;;;';;- ~~ 
previously. Epworth League de· direction. of Prof. Davies and his Original Wayne, 
votional servi~es at 6 :30. Evening choir. A full program will be W. half lots 7, 8, and 9, block 
worship at '7 :30, the suoject being given elsewhere in the paper, 9 
"God With Us", from the text pr<>g.ram will be worthy of a full 
"Is Jehovah Among Us or Not?" house. 
Exodus 17:7. 

fhe mid weeK church ~ervice for St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
praise and prayer was well attend. (Rev. Blessing,' Pastor.) 
e3 with interest manifest Sunday school every Sun day 

morning at 10 o'clOCk. The sub· 

morning will be "The Last Sup· 
FOR SALE-Easy running sew· per", Mark 14 :12-25. 

i.ng!IlJ!.<!.hipe in good repair, also There will b~ no preaching ser-
two heating stoves,-cneap-Tf next Sunday morning or even. 7 ..................................... 56.40 
soon. Enquire-uf-M= J. &0 -H'_A.-<C~ llil:"'~>g-::II!I--tn:aI>aatill~'lJlA~!!.l'!'!I.JI.ilI'"-l.-'-W' thin\, Lots 8;-9;lv,U!1a n, 

38-tf. are to Synod at Allen, N -rrlm:!r-'I--c .. 
tendance is desired. ·'Tfie·I:utlier-teag--uTwill me~ in C. &'; B.'s O.utlots to_Wayne. 

FOR SALE--One of the be s t The pastor . r~c.eived several ~, . . 
farms in Wayne county in locality members into the church by letter the evening as usual, at seven N. 72 feet lot 5.. .. .............. 60.16 
where but little land is offered for la.t Sunday morning. Let others o'clock. The subject will be '·Car· N, 49 feet lot 7 ............................ ~0,6S 
sale. Plenty of hay and good whn have Methodist letters bring ing for Our Own", Luke 10 :1-11. Lake's Addition to Wayne. 
ture and well improved. Write them in and find a church home Miss Stella Skiles witt be the leader. 4 a·nd N. half 10t'5,.Jilock 
A. Leederer, Norfolk, Neoraska, among us. We urge all Lutheran young peo· 
adv; 'il4-4. The Sunday services were well pIe to attend. Lot 6 and S. half lot 5, block 

tt d d th S d h I h Be;;:inning with· Octilber 18th. 1 ......... · .. · ........................... "' __ .k« 20.68 
FOR SALE-A 4SO·acce ranvll ~ en e , d \ un ay SCROD sowS· evening services wiil be held at Lot 12, block 6 ........................... 32.90 

-100 acres farm, balance hay ,'nll' a goo mcrease. ev. A. . 7:45 and the Luther League at 
and pasture. Timber for fuel, Buell, our new pastor, preached 6 :45. Lot 10, block 4 ............................ 33.84 

h I fu I and 'nt r t' m North Addition to Wayne. posts, and sheds. Why pay big a e p lees mg ser on The Ladies Aid society will meet 
rent when one cash rent payment from the text "Greater love hath at the home of Mrs. Christ Flohr Lot 3 and N. 10 feet 4, block 

Cattle 

Steers, Calves; Heifers, fat 

:~~COws or 

A._Daily for A Dollari 
c 

From N';;: -UnUCAprlf-f, ··1915~~6IvtDgyou 

All the War News 
Fresh from the seat of' trouble, through the big pre~~: 

associations and special service. 
will make a payment en a home. no ",an than this, that a man lay on next Thurs:!ay. 2 ................ -................................ 22.56 t' C 
Elf h down his life for his friends" The I Lot 17, block 5 ............................. 30,08 Polio i.cal amp.aign ..... '. ' asy terms. nquire 0 t e owner. d' ··d b th The Ladies Aid society will ho d T. & W.'s Addt'tl'on to Wayne . 
-Mrs. J_ E. • .... I9.tt. _W.aun_e.N.ebr. au lenre was respons,ve an a the'lr annual Bazaar, on December . "'.' : 

.fill'" - - ""- - tor d- ple eemed h L Affairs-are ind~pendently treated as the papel'is.llotli.ed, 
~~uhmF-o-r-S-a-I-;~-=ir=t~~~. ~w ~·~~i~~OO~~i~s~e~x~t;e;n~d;~~~o~t~F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~;:~~3~~:~:::··:c~~:··i"~·l·:~ 

One of the best in Cedar county, Presbyterian Church to all who wish to worship with UB. 

5 miles from Laurel. Well impro· Rev. Alexander Corkey. Paslor. AI M of 
ved, good buildings, fence, scales, tona issio est 

etc., 30 acres in alfalfa, and the "God's Laughter and T£ars" The missionfest wlth~i"ch~ii~w7n~a~s~h~el~d~H;;;';;~~;~;~.~;==::~:::~-=;;H-r~b~~~~'""-'ii~~~~i~iciiIT-=irnm;~-~~:;;;~~~~id~~ best water and engine to pump will be the subject of the evening a.t Altona last Sunaay 
to good concrele tanks. Priced sermon at the Presbyterian church very satisfactory. Although 
low, and on favorable terms for next Sunday evening. The service weather was not encouraging 

sale before November I, when it hegins at 7 :30 p. m.. In the morn· autos ~~.~t-:i~.b};i1~~~'f~c~~~h;:,i~TI~r6~~?;-lTo~"9~ .. ~~=~:'.;~~;;;~'ji2I~ will be taken from market if not ing the service 'begins at 10 :30, tendance not con. 
and the subject of the morning 

sold. For full particulars and sermon will be "Life's Chief Aim gregation but also by the surround· Lot 3, block 9........ .. .... 38.54 
--Lowest Priced Daily 

terms, see the owner. and How to Attain It." ing congregations. Two interest- Skeen & Sewell Addition to Wayne. 
J, W. MORGAN, The Junior society meets at the ing sermons were dAlivered, one in Lots 10, 11, an (I 12, block L.$ 7.14 

adv.-40.2. Wayne, !\Ieb. h . h S d f the morning by Rev. E. Zaremba Lots 1 and 2, block 1.. .............. 4,13 
---------.------------ c urc on un ay a !ernaDn at from Stanton and'one In ... ·e--e .. v·en. 

"An d th S . C F' . t ". East' Addition to Wayne; Great Opportunity fo. lI..and.eeker-50 a:"", an e emor . " socle y in~ by Rev. F. L, Treskow from 
quarters ciloice land neal' town in Dunn meets at 6.30 p, m. Wisner. The choir of the Altona Lots 3, 4, and 5, block L ........ $IS,SO 
Co .. N. U. offered by Farmers lAestern Preparations 'lre being made for congregat,'on under the I"adershio Lots 3, 4, and 5. block 4 ____ ... __ ... 13,16 
Land 00, Pioneer Bldg. "t. Paul, MinD. R II D 'f th - J t 12 bl I ~ 3502 

in the state. Try it at this cut price. Paper will' 
when time is up-- Send your order to 

on IuJJf'cro;,baBiB; $3to$4 per acre down a great a y ay servIce or e of Prof. W. Schmidt added highly ~o , oc< o. . .. --, 
Schools andchl\f()heslocated. Surround- Sunday school and church on Sun- in both services to the solemn dis~ Lots 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, L ________________________ -,.,=..,...,,...: 

'-ing'lands improved. luvestlgate yet day. October lRth. Supt. J. H. p,)sition of the festival. The pu. block 4 ____ ... 11.28 
this fall~_P'_re_e_d:et_"_~s. ________ ~~ Kemp and the program committee pils of the parochial school also College Hill First Addition Wayne. 

are arranging for appropriate ex· delighted the audience in the even. Lots 13 and 14, block IL. __ ..... $ 6.48 
ercises, and the attendance and in· ing and proved to be well trained Lots 15 and 1(" block I I. 1.88 

,Polled Durbam ForSale 

Durham Bulls 
pricing them right for immediate 
sale. E. W. Splittgerber, route 
No.3, Wayne Nebraska.-adv, 9tf 

terept in the Sunday school is ex· ite the unfavor. Lots 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 2~, 

·~":~~~1:~~~~~~e~ve~r~y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l_-J~~tB~~~~~1h1;r--l~~lJ~~--_Jl-~lIJ(~4;~_I~ ,t and reached home safe. Dur Lots 13, 1·t, 1.i, II), 17, IX, 
interval between the services a block 21l. 

morning service. dinner was served to all, the ladies Lots 15, 16, Ii', 18, 19, 20, 
Next Sunday morning a congre· of the Altona congregation and hlock 23__ 14.29 

Sbortbo~n Bulls for Sale gational meeting will be held after the visitors having made ample T 33:l4:l~ 30. 3- him±--
Four choiae registered young the morning .service to take action prepa'ations for thio hour of reo "o,t1s .,' , .0,-- " 1, -1-12R 

bulls. -J. M. Roberts, Wayne. ~~s~~~n~~e:~i~~e o~~~~~~ngo; ;~~: freshment and good cheer. One C';ilege Hill Second Addition Way'ne 
Phone 432.-adv 17tf. bytery, (which will be held at Madi. of the real objects of the meeting Lots 5 anel 6, hlock 2.. ________ ..... $ .94 

Sliorflorns for''S'aIe.' . was most successful, the collection T ot 16 bl k 3 47 
I have a number of good Short HOrJ1 mee~~n~~~:7't~:t~ontlgrnre-eC'gSOay;t~io~'n}jl'llhTsEIFmiWchiffiJITdff. nti'li.r;. . .:t;F::f~~~f.-l~:Ofnt,~~~.~ .~ 

Bulls for Bale, from Beven months to may unite with Dr. Corkpy in are. Bowing t e lSposltlOn 0 the con· Roosevelt Park Addition to Wayne. 
gregation to give of their plenty 

A c-Good, Hand-Made, 

two years oJ'd. Come and see them if quest that his pastorate in Wayne to advance their -cause in less fa. Lot 2, block .94 
you are wanting a thoroughbred animal be continued. When the announce- vored places. .\11 of outlot 1 ,94 LEATHER HARNESS 

----·-----A-av-:::==e.--~-PBON-.-c-··I~th~~e;n~Clh~~I';Jrl:~c~hi;I;~a~st'~s~.u~;n~j~a;~y~~t!h~;e:':eo~n~g~~r~e~.-I:D~~E;L~I~N~Q~U~E~N~TTTT~ACX<:LW:IS~Tr-FFOOI}R~~0~ii~~"-i1~~~-;::----+l---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-c..JJ~ 
Now On Sale. gation rose and greeted their old· 1913. 

Some excellent young Duroc male new pastor with the Chautauqua 'l'reas<1rer's office, Wayne, Way' ne 
pigs and Rhode Island cockerels. Call salute as a kindly indication of 
at farm une mile south of Wayne. their sentiments in regard to his COllllty, i\ebraska, October I, 1914. 

-Adv. Will Morgan. return to Wayne. Xotice is hereby given that 1in 

Some Good Tborouglibreds. 
I have a few choice pure-bred Duroc 

boars and Shotthorn bulls for Bale 
See me at the barness shop. J ORN S 
LEWIS JR .-AGlv. 

See the Democrat for wedding 

The Women's Missionary society compliance v.:ith the revenue laws 
meet3 this week on Thursday after- of the state of Xebraska, I, 'T.. \V. 
noon with Mr~. H. J. Felber. -Re- ]{r)C, treasurer of \Vayne county, 
ports on the financps of the society will, on the 2nd day of November. 
will be heard and arranllements for 191-1, between the hours of 9 o'clock 
the work of the coming winter o. Ill, and 4 o'clock I)' m., at the of. 
months will be completed. Mrs. J. fice of thc coun<ty treasurer, ill the 
G. Mines is the president of the connty courthouse in \Y;nmc. 
society. in s::tid county, offer at I;ub-

The mid-week services ha\"e been 1i(' sale and sell the fo1Jowin~ dC'
resumed, and will he held each scrihed' real estatc or so much of 

lEoiil--JlWmoclt'",,,o·\r un---wenrreoda;L e¥effing <>"ch-trrrrt- of 1;\'(1(1 -01·--l.0\\'11101:';r;; 

The general subject of prayer sh;lil he necessary for the amount 
considered, and for several due thereon for the taxes' of 1913, 

the weat-prayers of 
bible saints will be sturiied. 

. .. $28.20 
Part N, \\', qua,.. S, \V, quar, 

18-26-4 . __ .... 2?-63 
Part ~. E. quar. ~. \V. quar. 

18-26-4 . 15.Q4 
F. half S. E. 'lila,., "'1<1 S. E. 

qt1ar. ;;, \\', quar. 12-26-4. 9.40 

The Place is the Old Reliable. 
Established 1884 
Wnync, Nebroskq John S. Lewis, 

Part N, E, CJuar. S. E, quar. !. _________________________ ..,.;;,;;,""'~~:::;',; 
13-26-3 1.88 

Oringinal Winside. ~~=--~==~~~~==~====~~ 
S. 75 feet lot 21. block 4 ____ . __ $ 9Hl Lots 7 and 8, block 4 __ .............. 14.,70 
I.ot 3, block S__ 2.23 Carroll Tracts. 
Lots 13 and 14, hlock 5... 4,47 Part N. half N. W. qual'. 34-
Lots 15 alld Hi, block 5__ 1(1.06 27-2 ______ . ______ ........ __ .. 
Lots. 16. 17. and IX. block 4.__ 4.8,1 Original Hoskins. 
B, &0- P.' Fim AOIDtmnID'ffirnitW-itOlJT D;--h+=k-~" ........ , __ .. _ ...... __ $ 8.20 
l.ot II, hlock 1. ______ ..... ____ .. $.74 Lots 13, 14, and 15~. ~Qck-4 .. :: +ld6 
Outlot One to B, & P.' First Addi- Lot 13 and S, 25 feet lot 14, 

-tiefl-to-Winside.-- lL· .~~,.--~.~ .. 
____ . ____ ...... $ 2.24 Lot 15 and N, 25 feet lot 14, 

block 12 .... _____ ......... __ ... 
.... $10.85 First Addition to Hoskins . 

Lots 5 and 6, hlock 2 .... , .. : ........ $ 1'.93 
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8,9, 10, 11,. 

12, .~. ,. 
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:=~~~NE RAt'Ul~ · ., ! '·1· DN!'I\.G~ s~~t"I!ISMISSEO . WAR N'i:WS' SUMMARIZED .~ ,~",.JtfWS,'9Id Soldier Is Given Judgment Against The battle on the Aisne gives every 

____ . Widow at Broken Bow. indication of being the greatest in 
·rl, 

Dr I P '\'! () t ~ A history as to duration, losses and 

Sfata.-RailwayCommlss!Oners fo O!ll"~ t\~~g ';:':::":1:"':; 'iJ Ie ' :11 ~;';~l(JI;'":~ possibly in significande with respect One oil to use 
" the diC)lrld .(OUJ t wa:~ rlJilt oj llr('wstcJ' ta the outcom~ of the greatest war . -I t k 
F'I'/lht Ratn Da,·se. """inst Hod III ,,11"'11 ]<;11,·1,,1' Btew, the world has ever seen. -one 01 0 as 

.0 u n £oler, au old ~ulJJer, ""l~~'ul(J-ll.uce yeai'!:i The allies have been ,obliged f . 
,HI' af!(~, .sought 1-0 ,I"P(;v\-vr. $~;)jl fron: points or-
MelJHsa H{)~,t, au ,Jg('d WOIllun lh·i!i,:; 

__ WESliIitLSTAUS=WII.lJDlN IN, . C,<11<t\\l1), 1'''lrleJ lie, in I;! II!. 'i:h"'j'oIarine.. 
~~~~;:ll~~~!~~:~_ ~~~~I~t~~1~~~'I'n!"'"'-'t:'+'T'h:P "nii~n,"';-";....c. ~",";;':;""~;:.~;';,~=L,- -.'j--;Hlr' 

St. Elizabeth's Hospital In Lincoln 
Celebrates Twe.ntyAifth Anniversary 

Revealing Remadtable 

Auto Registration. 

the tIme uf the loan. AecoJ"(llng to ttJf~ bat~ h iI f 
opfendant'B th5Umouy, the 1)' (iJ1', tie continues with great violence to t e one 0 or 
Bl'ew::;ter, ff:J! in love with l~I.'r and the north of the Oise without de. all t 
they hecame engaged, Bn~wster tell· cisive result; and that there Is no mo Or8. 
jng her t~Hll af:; long ai'i they Wf'l"e tn change on the remainder of the 

vres. front. STANDARD 
e)lt of the mortgage. 

~'=-'".~!!IT:~j~'vNr~~;~~~';;:~~l~~·.~~,:~~:~~~L~tl~It,:e:d IOt"f-:c1ostlre PI"O('C'C'{jillgH aud ,\ltf'. ing in part ~f trained East. In~ian I 
_. -H}-taLi-.'l-I.I.M.t_vY,IJJ'lnillng action fot' troops and In part of terrltorlals, 

(Nebra.ka) 
____ om~ __ ... _~~~"~;;.; 

damages in UH, Sllm- ;j;-$;)<J/I)(}.~-i~"n-ulrl. I ~'-c"Ompo-se4-of._-.a-. ,S.c.otc.h .... .r.."g+lner>h+'-"'"1I1 
her of lctterH W(!re pxllibited llY the which Includes many sharo"h,.ot, •• < 

(]efense as tcnrlmg to filtOW the arnor.! who. have won fame on the ranges I 
Otl'S attitude the plaintiff hlHl a3Slln1<'~d.1 in times past, have reached Fr~~ce i 
toward the def('ndant. l\t the eonclu'

l 
to strengthe~ the small British I 

sion of the argument, Judge JIo!';tet[fJj" I army. Colonial' troops arso are Oil 

snmnJ('rl up in ;:,iJort ordf'l", dil::imiBsing the wa.y to the battlefront, some of 

.-~~~-~"-~-,~ 

slon Wf:re In KaHsas City (OII1('UII 

with ,memhers of tIle staw (,OlllInI!:' 

sions of westt'l"n ~,taje'::l p:lauve to lh~ 
opposition to 1m IIHule I)>; tlt~, "t<I" 
commissions to tlw PI ojlos!~d fa t·' 
raise. '1'IIP m[l,ltcr iR h(;ing !orJI(c(J 
after by ;\11'. Thorne oj' jlir~ ]m';'<l ('om 
mission, and it iB expfJct.nd that nil 
western states will jilin in the effort 
t.o keep down the 1)J·opo')(~ll rate~'>J 

which will include S(;~~je". 

t1)f~ $fi.OOf) rlamage suit and found for whom have seen service in South ,. 
the plaint I". , African and other campaigns. ,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ---- l A wireless dispatch from Berlin to 

Food- Fee Re-po-r-q;,: 

The repr:JrL of th .. ~ Iood, drug, dairs 
and 011 departlJHlnt vj" tlll:' ~;!at(' fO/ 

-- -Sertenille)' JilillT~-) h.';- (':', ,n"",""j"nM 

Harman Hllows that thu /"E~('t"'I/Jh..; nj till: 
department for (he nJ()nth wore $11 
202,56. The ltcnhl aTf~: on and ga;.\o 
line Inspection, $9,2Cl.62; I>ennilfl j!-= 

----·-··mt-etl,·-$.1..0JJJ: tagH !-;ohl, $;~I(I, fi('f d all· 
alysis, $5. 'aritl-'fr'flsc-eHfl'fH~-OUS, C.QIJI~r. 
tions. $fi.7R. There W(~l"e 2,1·1<1 inH])l'(' 

... ,UQtlS.lnade rlllrin:g tJle mont h, 111(~ larg 
-____ cs:t hr->tng; gl'ocery sLurps, ;J}:f): IJfJH'h~ 

an(fC"ftfCR, -{illI; f(~(! crr:nm nnd ('f.)])r,'(' 

tionery places, 2~O: en!!l1ll statiDwi, 

Veterinarlarw "to Conter'. 
State VnterirliH ian L. C. Kig-in 

sending out 

AK-SAR-BEN FESTIVITIES Sayville, L. 1:, brin~s • long Germ.n 
Off·,clal-statem-ent, In which th-ere is 

Opening Days of Festival '8";I"g -Rec~' ,., ·~i:i'·i';'f';~~ft;;·~::·;~:';;~':;;;"':;;'~"~;;;;';;'n:'::,,··"'.·!.',~ .. "'~:~ •. ~~HJ,,=!!::C!,.!!t"~~·~~J .. .1 
ord Breaking Crowds. ! ment In which the ies are at~ 

Ornllha, Oet. [, -'1'111' Httendfulce nt temptlng_l.O_-.iLl.rn,_th.JL GM~t'L~h1-t 
wing in northern France and reach, 

the OpelJiHg days of tl}{~ AI{-Sal'*Ben the German line of communication II 

~;U:°~tt~~~.~~~jr~s t~l~~H O~.e~~nl~~: ~~~~' T~: ~:'~~Ua~· war Office declares that 
Buperior to former 'yE'ar~, with the reo 
suit tiJat 1.llUch favorable cOl.lliitellda- in the Siege of Antwerp, Forts 
.tion Is .. beIng expresf<wd hy visitors Llerre, Waelhem and Konigshoyckt 
from the RUltl'. The greah~8t activity have been taken, opening the way 
will \)() c(~ntpJ'ed ilurlllg jlle coming for an attack on, the inner circle of 
W~l{ ·i.u'-tlw jJan~de~ and Ak.Stu'.B..eu fortifications and the city proper. I 
ball. I Official Belgian denials that. any- of 

Although tlw meetings o( the ~~c. their forts have fallen came from 
Antwerp. They declare the situa· 

have bl'Pll jilliHbpd, the oxhilJit iI14 

stallerl by j Ii(' Nelll"llHIHl St.atfi fIIH
torkal Aocicty on the g-rollnd floor af 
tho COllrt hOlls" will remaill intact all 

" 

changed. 
The German war office says that the 

Russian left wing was defeated after' 
a furious battle of two days on the 
Nlemen rfver. 

Cattle Sell Better on MOd erate 
Supply. 

IfDS VALUES DECLINE 10 TO 15G 

Packers Continue to Want Fat Lambs. 

Prices Steady to Dime Higher. 

Ewes Steady to Strong-Feeders 

Generally Steady. 

yearslfmWEWJ1 ~ 
.V~:~;~i~~l~:~~~:~~~~~~ll,;·a the pr'esent are daily vle-weit-·- _P:etr..og.aI'd, -but the_Jl1Q~t recent re- OcL 6.-Cattle receipts totaled 7,5uu 

btl '<:l'Qwds of HIH'clutOt·s Pori Senretat·y ports, official and unOfficial, from h d t d "'h'l h hit 
<I .......... the Russian capital set forth that ea oaf· HIe t e woe one to 

Paine 'felt that he could not deprive the German and Austrian forces all the (art!e marRet was mari'!ed!y ~rmer 
thoEle coming t.hls weel{ of the o{Jpor~ along the fighting area from the 8al.' than It was the latter. part of la~t 
ttmty to see the collection. I tic to Hungary were being driven wee~\. there was little eVIdence of thIS 

back· 1 feeling as far as corn-fed cattle were 
OHURCHES PRAY FOR PEACE The G~rman Infantry have appeared In concerned. as tbere were very few 

-- the fi htin in the territor of Kiau.l, corn-feds of any descrIptIOn here 
Send Up Supplications That European chau,~ Chl~a. Tokyo an:ounces a 1 Really good to choice western r~Dge 

War Will Cease. ,I night surprise attack from Tsingtau, I beef ~nd feeding steers wer~ ChIefly 
Omaha, Oct. G.-Omaha chnTche9 but says that the attack was reo \ conslJ\cuouS for their scarcity and 

Peace day, the date named pulsed. Fighting between the land large y for t~js reas~n buyers wa~ted 
Rresldent Wllson's proclamation and naval forces at Kjauchau con'l them and 1:::1lr1 1rJ:;;;:Lc ~tronger IJrJ('e<; 

aaktng thnt all AmsT'ltans should unite tinues. for them than prevailed the latter ~art. 
in prayer for the {~ndtng of the grent The Servlans still claim to be about of last week. and even thp. medium 
E.\lropcan war and all other ul'med - to capture Sarajevo, the capital of I and common grades were not so bard 
at"rrife. I the Austrian province of Bosnia. to move as they were last week Any· 

~;:ri~~b~'lli;f'~iIf,~Qi"'.iinii~i~'!tt-;,-~~~~~ . .cf -most Omahn.- Jl:aat.oxs war ! to attract compo· 
RA expressed by them Is st.rongly op· that Servlan troops have approached 

"I Saw a Funny Thing 
last night," writes a 
Philadelphia man. 

"I was in the men's 
cafeofthe ... HoteL 
A few tables away, 
and close to a 
window, was a 
rather rough-lool\:-

man of about 

on up to the sixth-he 
had similar mishaps. 

By that time, I had be
come tired of the spec
tacle, so I walked over 
to him, handed him a 
Safe Home Match and 
said: 'Here! Try this l 
It's a REAL matchl' 

PQsed to wnr, bnt with It Is the hflllef the fortifications of the city , than Monday. Cow:; and h~ffers also 
thnt. as Jlllrt of the Inscrutable plans An ofllclal report from Vie~n. says showed some Irnprave~pnt. but nat .,) He took a cigar out 
o~ the moty. good In 80UlP form mnst that the Austrians .re driving the, ~uch. There was II lottie more actl: of his pocket, bit 

He lit it and, in spite of 
the fact that the wind 
was coming in the 
window as hard as ever, At TrInIty cathedral J]can'Taneoek, from e.st Bosnia and that two Mon. cently and desirable grades of .11 off the end, put the 

·restilt.- I Servlan and Man.tenegrln invaders I lty In stod<erR and feeder!=! than r ~ 

strongly conrlemnln~ W!tl· as butchery tenegrln brigades were rep·ulsed weights .re right around lO@loc cigar in his mouth, 
and the ('.reator of desolat.lon and char. after a Severe engagement lastin:J' stronger than Jast. week, although th"'! 
ity dependent women anti d,lIdren. two days. Volume of httsiness cWltillues compar took .a match out 

r\)1n~cf1'j_~llml\!!lUh .. !~lj§:+,~!)1J~!'."'~!"9.!Lthat "Ali things w"rk_ to- L.test reporte frOm Vlenn. show that atlvely lImited. the match box, 

lit1Us CIgar." ,~--.. -. 

Now the question is this: 
fOI' goot! to tho •• that love the population Is seriously .Iarmed Cattle qll<'tatWft~~ -Good-\o -C"'-"'{-lt"-"'a-n'd- -'t"n7 ;d'-' to-"li'izht 

I 
over the possibility of. a Russian In. beev~s. $9 51i@lO:)0; falr to goo.d v <,..J 

If one Safe Home Match 
will do what six ordinary 
matches failed to do, what 
is the relative value of Safe 
Home Matches and ordinary 
matches? The price is ¢e 
same. But what is the 
relative value? 

v.slon. beeveR. $~ "Ora9.30; common to fat: his cigar. 
The War is costing France $7.000,000 be::es, $7 ~~118 5f); good to cho:(' 

I • day. Minister of Finance Ribot. an. betfers. $0 "n0 7 "0; good to chotre The ma'tch broke 
Druggist Gives Display Indicating Ef. nounced that the outlay for the first rows. $f).00@1J 75; fair to good cows, -

feet or W.r on Prices. I sixty daYB of the conflict had been $550@6.00; canners and cutters. $4 on in two. He took 
l.lnl'oln. Oct. 5 ... ·A I_inca]n druggist $420,000,000. @5.25; veal calves, $8,OO(Q)10,50; bulis, another. The wind 

hilS made a (ll~pl!\y In hls window Przell1ysl, GaUcla, has been attacked stags, et('., $,1.2!)rqJ7.00; prime feerim~ 
which Is l\ttl'Uclln~ a gn'at delll 01 at· by the Russians on .11 sides. Two steers. $R 20<{78.40; good to (hoi". blew it out. With 
tentlon and demon8trate how the war of the forts. it Is stated, already feeders, $7.50@810; fair to good feed h h· d f h-
In Euroll" baB had tit" "floet of ad.' have been taken and from these the ers, $6 7O@720; rommon to fair feed· t e t Ir , ourt -

'1.~~iiW:~**~:f~~~~t.+.;;;~~;~ri\ the pri£'(> , of rlrug!<'\. He has' Russians have been able to sllen~., ers, $6,OO@fi.(;{) ~ ~fo("'k hplff'rs. $550@ 
I tirft-tlM! ('>xhihiteri lind with severat Austrian batter-ies. 6.75: stock COWS. $4.50@6.00: sto('1\ 

ennl showlnK whut the war has L hi h If h I calves, M S00':"; on; ('hoke to primp. 
th rt I 

~ ~ O_!!.~B ~e~c_ ng a of t e r ~trength .... ~ .... 'eo .S.Q_n=-,o f:{\:.unooo_ta. cho .. kp. 
(> nr~ trn( ~~ ,.n";,lnb:::l,' were 80ffereaby- some--of the I l..I.eC-'"........... ..\1.L..CL.,",'1.~_ -1':>--'-'. --

In cpntrni Enrope, hilS rniSPrl, nfs of the First Bavari I'nlH!;e he"'"p". $7 40ras (1); f<1ir to 

Phlce, fit Ppl'Rl[L, liaR rlHl:'1l 100 PC'I" cent; aeo. "borne without wavering," accord. 
in tHo snme school. nlte, from {"f~ntral l<~uro(lp, haR rnls<.>d ling to a detailed report of this battle 
ill thEl tnsUtlltton. 110 1>('r r~nt; SaSafI'Rt;s, from Italy,1 Issued by the German general staff, 

1 For Freling. Jar, IWI" (,(,Ilt: nux "ontie,a, fr'om India" Another day has passed and the sltua. 
be aalted ot 176 p'I:;'r ('('Ilt, senna leaves, crom'l tlon between the allied armies and 

the governor of fo)' the r'ttnrn South Africa, 200 pel' c('nl: gnm cam· the Germans In northern France is 
of Max J·"l'nling. WilrJf(>d in Onwhn for pllol', (rol1l ."iapnll, China and A~in, 250 still descl'lbed by the French offlci"ll 

_ ~rnnd iarN'uy nn,) who IH now III flip r:ol' .('('II,t;~ ,~i1i~{,' r:rotll 1:I.l~~" 1,j,t Pc:..~~ at!n~I:'f!~~ments as _s~ti~f'1c!9ry..!. _with 
hands of ttl(> (~liH'l~i) )161k(1. -l'~rellng «(.>111. a:-.J!\!t!lrln. flom p( I~Ja, ~nn JlfH I her'e <'lnd there progress along the 
is nt'{'IlHl'd of ft.1~))rol)t·iut!ng $j;GO In ernt, prgnf, from ~paill. :1:)1) per csnt. line, but not a sufficlent advance to 

Schwnl'lz, Itll O'lll\lIa rl,",,!.,!, Itt IttI'" TANffERY-Al SOUTH OMAflif ci)s~v:rbl~w at the G-;':'an ~I:: 

beeve~, $fi O!)Iff:f; fi;:) 
Some 1~,.:wO hogs arrived today. The 

market was very slow again and 
prices were fully 10@15c lower tha-:-I 
Monday. All othf'r marl,ets also re' 
ported n ~l()w (In(l )owpr markf't Bull, 
of the sa Ips \va~ marie at $7.0;:'((11.7f', 
and tops n';lrhf'd $8 (lil. a dlllH.' lower 
than 1\1nnday'..., t)l'~t price. 

Sheep and lam\) rer·eiptR lotalpd :18 .. 

~-==flU»F€::¥ ~.t-l-~k-o-m~i~Wl+-=--f-}'Htft- -,ffi:kt> ---~.- I 11 th a-mJ. ~-ro 'ke. 

Money Froth Governn'!ent, - ~ - i 

1'h(~ ~~o\,prnof'~: Om~'(' \Va;-; In !,{,(,pillt New Plant to Be Buift Ji?or Manu. 0;;' ~;~h sides there have been innu IO;;;;="'~'="n"iN' 
of 11 draft fol' ~~ 1I,!,'la! h~'in~ III Iler factllre of Shoe Leather, merable offensive movements, the 

~~~~~~Q!'r~E!.~llno l_~It l'ecH1vi~d !~Y.~ Sonth Omahn, Oct. f).--One of the _Ge~~~l_~~_~.relY~~~L~pon ~e.!~ '-4'<0-'",""''''''"''' 
government. for t1 e sale -or gQV("l'ntllHl1 dr<'am--:'-I of S'(lli-rlt Omfifia-OtlFl' entrenchments to keep off the--offen.' -f'--H.H n~~'s -Wf'-i"B-

land~ in Nl~braSk:1. Thlls n;nd is to 11(> UI'SH mPH !B ahout to tl(' renliz8tl with. slve In. fierce assaults upon both 
cr.n.ditf!U to tho_ P-JUiclUtural fnnd 01 In tilt) lwx1 tlll'C'(' Wt'('ks, wllt'n tho French 3f!d British at short intervals. 
'he state. Omaha Hullp and THtllIlng "'01'10'1 .... :m likewise. the Germans are contlnu!ng 

Auto R~glstratlon8. orten ltH JH'W tallIH'l".\' at Tw~nty-sev'l their campaign in Belgium by an at. 
Rf1giAtratloTl.s ~' antomohiles ba\'l enth and l': st n'tlt~. The finn lHlH bet-'n tack on the outer defenSes of Ant_ 

reurh(>rl the nt~m HlT' of tl2,51l6. Mon in Omaha and 80\lth Omnhn. for t'omu werp and. according to a ROme dis. 
dny 13D appHc~aU' llR Cil).mo Into tho of yl,.'ar~, ~hut tlH'lr wor].;: 'vaR clii('tly In patch, ar'e rushing thousands of 
fico of the s€('re1. ry of Sltaf(~, whit:~h is the roile lila llin A' rla!'lR, Yf;lry little, if troops and an ~mmense supply of 
one of th~~ lnr~e$t registl'sUons mlH!e any, lpntt\Pl h(,tng- mHn\lfu('t\lre~ he_l't· war ma.1e.rlal"_~.t~e Russi 
for nny one da.y t lts y~ar. despite- thf' f't\ol"lnous nnmhf'r of Delts tier in a supreme effort to ward off 

to l,le had lit ttll' IOI'a] llac]dng centf'fA. the Russla'n ·-advance. 
Aged Man Be ten by Burglars. This i~ all 10 bo l'i1allgf'd now and Russian reports indicate that the Ger. 

Beatrice. Or'!. (i.-William III t III I I I II I 

in th~ fpenf'r trnrle. Rn(l priC'es werP 
gf'Tleraily fl111y "tpatly. 

Quotation~ on range ~h~ep. and 
lamhg: Lamhs, /l,ood to ('hoirf', $7 ~II 
({Li.60; lambs, fnjr to goO(l, $7.nO'a'7 :W: 

"Iamhs. fped(,l"s. $fl.110(ri'7.1:'i; yellrlings , 
good to choir-f', $;; 7:'iIri'fi no; Yf'arlings, 
fnir to goon, $;) :'j0(fi';:i.75: yNl.l lings, 
fecdE'rs, $;).40((1 fi nn: wether:::., good to 

5c. All grocers. Ask for them by nam£~ 

.. ~ta~m£ ..LtdclL ___ ·",,,,iV~"&V 

U.S~- PlIone'CaDs' 
America, with only one-fourth of the population 

of Europe, writes about one,half as many letters, 
and sends about one· third as many telegrams, but 
we talk over the telephone nearly three times as 
much. 

Here are the figures for 1912, the lates. available: 

Hartman, . \ " ,.. .0 nnnel'Y w ma.;p oat WI', W 1 ,(' \ man offensive tow~rd the Niemen 
~calS. \"\41."1 nt· -wIlt bE tnlwn b~· Omaha sh·of! fllPlol'le::; river from the East Prusslan fron~ 

g-ooO. $5 oo@s ~O; w('thers, fepders. 
$.i.30@4,85; f'Wf'S, good to choice, $4.5(1 
@4.75; eweR. ralr to good, $4.25@-I.50; 
ewes, feeders. $3 50@4.15. 

,""" :1 
UNITED STATES 

at his home in a.nd made Into Sh(){'f; tier has ended In a German rout 

Accused Murderer Taken at CarletQn. after ~_he battle of Aug~stowo. which 

Superior, 1'\l'~., O~·t. 5.-Sherifl ~;Stl~e:e: r~n:~~s ~% ~Irnu~ee i~e~a2:~ 
.rOt~es. CUlltrrr-en Sam I<Tn~{"1q at eat'I---- --Hiat not 0:" has -"General Rennen_ 
1:011, "t\eh., ns hl~ WllR g('tllng f'(.:~adr tj kampf been ~iven an opportunity to 
l)oard thl~ train out of town. He asl\ed resume the ·offenslve. but the import_ 
fOI' a" .1t:).oIt. of wAtm:.,nllll. p!lrt:lc~ )'('. --afIt. . .f<wtl'ess,.(>f·Ossowetz has .been 
l),orted 111m to the sl";flff. Tltl' body of I. relieved fl'om investment. 
10ny TUl"~o, whom Fran!'!?1 lS accused While Serlin offiolally is silent on th 
of tnul'deT"lng, was t.nlwn to Omnha. pro'gress of the war, the Berl1ne~ 

In a leading article, ex* 

Masked Women. 
Upper cluss 8wullH1 women wear 

curious masks. which are Il1ade" of 
Jenther aBO bends in tl wooden frame. 
lJ.'be mnslr Is derIved from the truill
-tional usage of Moslem Warnell, who 
11lI!st keep their f8~es covel'eu ill tho 
presence· of men. [j'or sm~erul cen· 
turies Arab traders hnve frequented 
this East Afrieun coast, and to their 
intlnellee are due most ",,_~ ___ .J-.. 

Number Per Cent. Number ' Per Cent. 
Type of Message .•. During of Total DurJng of Total 

1912 Europe 1912 U. s. 
Fir~t Class Mail 17,775,000,000 71.2% 10,212,000,000 39.4% 
Telegr~rWls 388,000,000 1.5% _ 113,000,000 {)'4o/.--
Telephone Calls •... 6,899,000,000 27.3% 15,600,000,000 60.2% 

,Tot.I .......... , 24,972,000,000 100.0% 25,925,000,000 100.0% 

America has more telephones and uses the tele
phone more than all the other nations combined;be~ 

low rates leads the wodd. 

NEBRASKA TelEPHONE COMPANY 

.. , I"!: 



.. 1 

Osteopathic Physician 
2nd floor Wayne Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

~ om.eEours j &:00 to'~11:30_ a •. m. 
12:00 to 5:30 p. m. 

Hours by appointment -

Chiropractor 
One Blk. East 01 German Store 

One 
Ooe Lieuten~nt Governor. 
One Secretary of State, 
One Auditor. of Public Accounts. 
One· State Tr.ellsurer. 
One State Superlnrerident·~ of 

Public Instruction. 
- une'Attort1ey-Gene~al~ ~- ~- . 

One Commissioner of Public 
LaadA and Buildings. 

One Railway CommiAsioner. 
Two Regents of the University 
One Chief Justice of the Su· 

congressional district. 
PRO-POSE-D C()N-siITUT'iONAL, One~' State Senator for tne 

The f~I~;~n~~~~!s~O'a~~l~~ent .to Seventh Senat()rial I?istr.ict. IroeS{IOrtff€.nt 
~"eh~~~~~~~~lr()l~e~!f~~~h 8i~;t?J~~~~i: I One .~tate· ~epresent~tlve ~or .the and for an 
ted to the eleclo,. of the Slat. 0[ Neb, .... TwentIeth RepreAentatJve DIstrIct. "Robert Beecher Howell lays absolute curtailment of expenses 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

ka. to be voted UpDn at the general elec- One County Clerk. great claims to being the father at every possible point. 
Lady Assistant, ~~nDt~9~:. held Tuesday. Novembe, ~rd, v'ne County Treasurer. of NebraSKa's irrigation laws. The The ~aving has been a hugh one. 

"~lxJ~~;'or;;'~~l~f~o~net(l)a~ng. ~~~~~':: One County Judge. truth is, he· had nothing to do wi.th The entire department now is .()per. 
Wayne, Nebraska. of the Smte 01 Neb,aska. One County Sheriff. the movement responsible for the ated at a greatly decreased cost. 

---------------- by the People 01 the State One County Superintendent of present development of irrigation. )IIot a dollar's appropriations mlld •• f".nc 
DR. A, G, ADAMS, Tha~hes~~~~~~tuStl~n (~f u?! Pu blicInstru.ction. The first move was made in 1891, by the legislature for its malnten-

. be amended to 'ead ... On" County Attorney, before Mr. Howell was known out· ance. And i'l addition to meeting ..... ·· .. ·····"fjENTlSr 

Phone 29. First National Bank Bld~ 

L. A, Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

. Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb . 

Wayne and Ponca. Nebraska 

Dr. T. T. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Phone!>: 

Offiec ~4 Hcsidelwe :I-i() 

W nync. Nebraska 

David D Tonia~, M. D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Oflke at Brick Barn 

Piano Tuner 

OAPITAL, $bO,O()O 

8. C. Henney. Pres fJ. B. Jones,Castl 
A. L. Tucker, V. Pres. 

P. H. Meyer. Asst Casbler 

C. CLASEN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
CARPENTER, RlfILDER 

Contracts take!} for the complete con 
strucllOn of buildings of all kinds. 
Estimates Cheerfully Submitted. 

Phone: Red 4:1 Wayne. Nebraska 

i, I 

: 6: "TIl11"rlght"'()f·~·"i<>I. by ... ~ .. I-.... Q.l).ll .. QQ!!.'!.ty> Coroner. ~ide of his own residence block. every obi after paYIng all 
remain lnv!ollltl', hut In a11 civil One County Surveyoy.-·-·~--- .... ·,;::~~t;~ .. ~;i~~~'~~::e~~··~~t~~~lat:~f .. j~~.~:~~~~II~!~~tl~ .. :~I~l?~ .. i,a~~Q~hh~ea~rt~,~a~~n~d~it!,s!_~lt.t:r 

~!I~~lldfh;~~s1~~~!ll~f Ctl~:s jl~~ ~~ One~. Coun~y CommisAioner the directIon "fr;;,;·"';iT'''n;;pc::·~f;m,:'9~li1chr. ..... :rt;;c..:;,::" 
~~~g~~i~e "~~~~lcGya~Qj~~~; o~t!~'if!~~U~~m~~~ the First Commissioner District: - Mr¥ Howell's 

$40.000 a year. The ~~:t~l~t~~~~l'tl.nen In courts fnfe-rior to the lOne. County r~o~misshn7r !or with the irrigation movement 
Sec. 2. Th.,t at the geneml eleetlon for the Thud CommissIoner DIstrict. been limited to drawing a salary 

~~tes~~~~ ~~gl~lx~~~I{~ffi~·I~r~h~o kl;th'¥e~~ lOne Police Magistrate for the tnerefor. His connection with the 
is thus earned by this department county, staying 
above an operating costs and years in one district. 

day after the first Monda.y In November city and incorporated villages. water dispute in Omaha is not 
In 1914, there I:'I-nall be printed upon the, • h h II t h' d't H ht into the treasury to aid in the pay· She taught three years at Car~oll, 
ballot of each ('lector fOI" his approval or I Two JustIces of t e Peace W 0 Y 0 IS ere I. e soug 
~~~ICttl~/ll ~l~~ a/~~l~~i~~d i~~~~"ClIr:fF~:.nend- . each prE>cinet. . first to extend the private franchise 

ment of the runnjng exp~nses of having charge of the third, fourth, 
other state departments. and seventl) grades, and two ye4rs 

ed 1 T C t bl f h . in order to defeat a democratic ~?Jtl1g ,\~:~hj~l~~~lt ;tvl\he wo ons a e8 or eRe preCInct. move f.or municipal ownership. There was no political display in the department work in the sev. 
when this change was made.. enth and eighth grades at Norfolk, 
was 'jll'st "Ii--'~ quiet, unro!Jtertt8~1')U!!+-<at1a .. naT rje'glm"-mr her fourth- year 

~~aJth~jt~SrylC!SS than l'Tliii.,-I""--,,n mani·pu~&ted the.muni .. 
d-;~:m~ttl~~e cipal ownership deal that Omaha 

0f • the 1914. 
and! , and ot I 

the Forty~s€"''""enth. 
ADDISON WAIT, (Seal) 
Secretary of Stat&. A County Jndge 

was compel red to way ~ Governor Morehead ll~ the .eighth grade- at Wayne. She 
carryinlC out his campaign holds a first grade "with, honor" 

C. O. Johnson, who is living at 
California, writes as follows 

pia-(Jm,ah,s,.sJMUlad.l·rt.g.ardiing.the Democrat': 
r. Gardner and Wade:-

"Your paper is a welcome visi. 
tor every week and I will take ad
vantage of your liberal offer. The 
fruit season is all over and we had 
a large crop. Fine weather-not 
any rain. Around this pa-t we 
are all enjoying good health and 
wish yon the same. Will close with 
kind regards to all." . 

..-.-------=-=---::=---

Skkel.jl)g.headaehes, indigestion, 
constipation, in'diea!e unhealthy 
condItion of the howels. Hollis
tpr'A Rocky Mountain Tea makes 
the bowels work naturally anrl re'l 
Rtores your system to perfect health 
alld strength. Begin tonight. At· 
Felher's.-adv.·(). I 

Motol'cycle-~ Bar"gain Price 1 
I have in stock one new Harley .. 

Davidson motorc.ycle which will be I 
sold with or without Side car at· 1 

taohment, at a bargain, if taken I 
at once. Call and Bee the best ellr ,. . 
of', the kind for the price at the . hepl1bllcan .'lOmlnee for 

, lIOn to the oillee 0.1 sherIff. 

that his record be 
~lection. 

------~----. -- .--~-------.--~--

tendent of Schools. 

Some Points to Considet. 
Graduated from Wayne High 

School, spent two years at ·:!?elIev:ue 
College, graduated from tile scien
tific course of the Nebraska ,Nor(!lal 
College, and ,from the Way!)e Stil,te 
Normal, took professional WOr!1 in 
Drake University, and attende'd' SUIn- " 
mer school several years 'at': Sioux' 
City.H oids life state certi!icMe~. 
and life city certificate. 



Cbu~ty 

The dance',' '~eldliere 
niiilt-~as, wejJ,~tt~nd~d. 

Mr. nnli . R. G. 
autoed to iday. 

I 

Friday 

Rohrke PRACTICAL MILK HOUSE. 
Building Designed to Handlo Product 

of a Herd of Sixty Cows. 
[Prepared by the dairy divisIon, United. 

States department ot 'agriculture.] 

MOW casings, particularly In 
~oom. Light and ventilation sbould 

-------
A BIT OF WAR TIME STRATEGY 

T~e Red River W~s Da~med, and Ad· 
imiral porter's Gunboats Shot the 
Rapids. -Though tho Schomo Had 

federal· government desired to gain a 
strong militsry footbold In Texas. To 

1\lrr:!ilill:~$;J;)1;~il)[;~:rFQ~~ft:;::;;;~~~~:~~~~g--t11e .. -WJ~.~lL_,?!:.itn.+ __ ~. __ ~iMM:I;::c.::~~~~_-:::;!JJ'~"=::.:: i~biie~prOV.lded. and tbe windows and _-. "snould be- summer. 
10f Hadar visi C T Such as Ash Hoppers, Greased In one corner of the building B' army and Beet into Interior Texas by cand is one reason why no attempt 

-end_ .It.'ll'!LLUl!!!l!1J~ __ !lt __ .S~;Ij.d....l!!!~--!~~~~~~~~~~~~';,;':-;;'~~~~2~~ 

day. has. hompson and Guat Test . and Attic Bedrooms. small weigb room Is [Jartltioned olr. way of tbe Red river. w.hlcb was sbould be made to market by parcel 
Miss Monte FI''i!teher vj~jted attAnded the Ak-Sar-Ben at Omaha Suet and sDupmuking: AI.o asb bup- tbe floor of wblcb Is raised twenty- navigable only in tbe spring. post any but tbe---ftnest-1l""jjty---of~~· 

with home foill-s at Winside Sun- Saturday and Sunday. persl Alas "od Mack. tbat veneraule eggs. for tbey alone will bring remu-
day. Mrs. H. C. Peterson of Fremoht Institution is no. more. The Illoderu neratlve prices. Moreover. If tb.e cus-

Miss Serena·IHousar of Norfolk arrived today for a brief visit with prospectus for rural ,baultations aud tomer wbo buys In small lots fip,ds 
spent Sunday ~t the Art Zi~gler her sister, Mrs. E. D. Lundak. Iccessories ps"u\"ides no place ru the that nny com5iuerable proPC!~tl6n' 6f 

home. Misses Ruth McMaster and Elsie :andscape for tbat once iuillllpensuble 
Mrs. Schrod'r and ,children of Collins l'Vere the week-end guests of a4Ju.Ilct-..t:o._J'uJ'ULli!e __ uml._"_"-_-,,,-,,-,,,,",,-+ 

h Mirian Kimball of Hartington. 
~~~~l~JliSi1e .. !l.ver, S_u!ld~y . wiL Mr: -iHio·Mrs. J: n. 
. Fre,!" -.-r,=·"-·-·,= .. ~---n,=-o>=·~~-,",.-+JJ'1-lss.l',!U-tn HaskeU rel:un1ed--l1:r-Wllyt-f",,,,,,,"---,I.u--im·eJ'!(,<l--,P)'l'amli4-J-t--..",,,,,+ 

from a two month's the great 
morning for Verdigree to east. tireplace was poured. witb buckets of 
relatives. H wuter thro\\'u 011 the illttel' 01' else left 

Miss Helene Schemel visited J,. Mitchell returned Sunday to. the sweet rains frDm beaven. Theu 
the L. Koenigst~in home in Norfolk from Faulk county. where he has tbe lye caught In tbe old Iron kettle 
on Fi'-iday. several weeks working on his witb the piece b,'uken out of oue side-

Mlsses- Hilda' AtOll and Helene It was ouce IIseU for making appl~ but· 
S"hemel of the Normal sp·ent Sun- ter, After tbat. tile "oall boiling-

y thfLJ.mun.L_klpe stuf(LJ!!!H_~ 
~lay at -hJll'lie. . - took We .dlrt out. Ill! l'lgbt. JUld re-

Mrdl.llli Mr.a.l_C_lJa~. MorrQw. __ of moved the bide. too. If yau weren't 
Norfolk l'Vere v~ajtors here. Slltur· carefui, 

IIfterlloon. I But the 

The building herewith lllustrated 
- Is deslgned to pro\'ide an Inexpen

sIve and convenIently arranged- miIl( 
house for the dairyman who pro
duces mUk for shipping or retailing 

cows. The building divided into 
tour rooms. arranged to eliminate 
unnecessary labo~ and at the same 
time to provide sufficient space for 
the apparatus, Its operatIOn - and 

Detailed platls are furnished 

c-1-%-Rho",",,"--fm \"e--risen~ A-dmi-rnl--Port-er-, 
fearful that his fleet would be caught 
In the shallows. hurriedly descended 
the stream, find the army, ulready sav~ 
agely bandleu by the opposing Confed
erate force, folfowed nfter. 

At Alexandria, in central Louisiana. 
the retreating federals found them
seJves face to face wIth a crisis. At 
tbis point tbe Red river is broken by 
n milEY-of rapids; the stream bad faJlen 
so quickly tbat the gunboats could 
no longer navigate tIie-clinnnel. 

$2.000,000 tleet should preferably 
_w.a.ter_ ._l.t. seemed _ to_" A,mClSI-H ___ '''>-'O •• ''"'''-_''''''''' In order. to_ ~Lln:!:_ -ive-ry one 'that the only course ply air to the lamp matches should 

one ('o)'ner a sickly geranium roost~ 
lug precal'lously on the window sUI. 
Nor do we see the olLl time boots. 
slicked up with a m~lftUl..,-ot-mll-ttan 
tallow and beeswax, which. however, 
dIdn't prevent n need for the services 
of four blacksmiths and a plumber to 
get 'em oft o· nights when tbe boot
jack failed. And the bootjack itself
sny, when you come to think of it. a 
department buHetin bas got more real 
senUment und "Insides" between its 
covers than can be found in Kipllng's 
·'Soldiers Th~ce" or thnn Rossetti ev.er 
dreamed of in his visions of Blessed 
Duinozels and that sort of thing. __ O. 

-you-- mudcrn 

was to blow up the vessels. ~:s~~t 11 ,~~~~~g~o~~ ;:h~~~nt~~~~~ 
room is entel"ed from the vestibUle But Lieutenant Colonel Josepb Bailes the box at the level of the lamp 
'J'he mUker takeS- the milk of the Fourth '\Vlsconsin, who was flam"e. The candling is done by 

cow to tWa room. where it isD~w--.elagJObIL_ h ___ ~-.. + tlnr time---as acting-engineer ~1t~ngth!~s~g:f af~~~o~e-t~o:: 
of the Nineteenth army corps, 'carne darkness. The light reveals ahy 

ed, recorded ou the milk sheet and forwn.rd with n plan for bringing the defect in the egg. C. E. Dawes returned Monday 
f~om WinthNp, Ia .. where he has 
h.en visiting his father who is ill. 
Mr. Dawes has been spending the 

emptied tbrougb tbe funnel. wbicb Is Ironclads to safety. It was to raise 
provided with cheesecloth strainers the 1evel of tbe water above the 1'0 pids 

mmer in South Dakota. 
MfS. Frank Johnson entertained 

a company of friends at her home 
Wednesday afternoon. A delicious 

was served- a t the -cl 

Post. 

and n hinged cover. 
from the funnel by gr" vlty to a mix
ing tsnk and cooler. from which it 
empties into a eun which is carried 
over to tbe bottle filler for immediate 
bottling or Into sblpplng cuns. wbich 
may De pIa ceil in _ the pool built lfifo 

desired to separate tbe cream a-steam 
turbine sepnru-tor would be provided. 
run by steam from tbe boiler. WHEN A MAN LIES. 

The buDding itself Is 12 by. 22 feet 
He Breathes Differently From When outside the frame. und height of story 

He Tells the Truth. Is eleven feet two inches in the clear. 
When YDU are telling a lie you It Is a light frame structure placed 

was pleasant- breathe dllTerentiy from wben you nre on a concrete foundation bullt eighteen 
Anrnr"'An Friday afternoon when telllllg tbe trutll. Tbe dlffel'ence wus incllas above ground and has a con· 

fNends -drove out from discovcred- hy- --n:renns- -of some' (""ts em-e- -floo,' six 1nffies- below top of 
spend the afternoon --wrth mllue upon his students wall. TIils- hrings tbe sills 

and to part~ke of a picnic ~up- lienussl Df Graz. the floor. so they wIll not rot 
prepared hy the guests. He prepared -cards bearing letters, from, tbe dampness. as the Ooors 

Ab figureS and dingrams and dlstl'iuutM should be wllshed dully. 
gut twenty ladies gathered at these among his pupils. Tbese were The exterior of the building Is cov· 

the home_ of Mrs. D. W. Wnodworth required to describe the curds curreet. ered wltb weather boarding. boards 
Tuea\lay to ~pfmd the afternoon Iy. except In certain euses when tbe and battens -or roofing paper. as de-

Mo atz and ' her. The guests furniaheri a curds were mllrked witb a ,'ed slal' sired. wbile tbe iutel1or'is plastered In 
r th two course luncheon. Mrs. Wood- and tbe stUdents receIving tbew were welgb room. milk room and wash 

t u:'h; worth was presented with a berry l'cquired to describe tbem falsely. Eacb room witb cement plnster on < metal 
II. spoon. student was watched carefully by Ws lath and finished In white enamel 

The high school foot ball team rbllows. who. ignorant of the natnre pulnt. Tbe walls are plastered against 
KJen'38t:lgl ilefeated the Bancroft team at Ban- af-th'!! curd; tried \:O-:-judl,'e from bis door and mndow frnmes and casings 

f F manUel' wbether he Was telling the I omitted. All corners nre plastered 
cro t • rfday afternoon ny a score trutb or not. The watch,>!'s were un· \ round and smootll to a void lodging 
of 25, to 16. l'he home team will able to judge with any certainty, places for dIrt and germs. Ventilator 
play the high school team Bu( before. Ulan began his test flues from tbe ceiling of milk and 

·~WOedu~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~M~~~-~~ 
9. at four o'clock. 

The members of the congrega. 
tion of the Lutheran church gather
.ed at the church Friday after rid on 
to surprfse their pastor. Rev. 
Kraft. After a. social afternoon 
the guest of honor was presented 
with II purse of money. . . 

The house of 

nnll tbe monitor on the roof. The boiler room 
measurement was taken aguin imme- Is left unflnlshe<f except the wash 
dJately after he finished. It was founll room partition, wbicb Is sheathed to 
that' the llttel'uuee of a false statement protect the plaster on wash room side. 
nlway-s ine-rensed and th-e--ntterauGo or'l The bu-Uding should be-built f-orfrotn 
a true stntement ulwuys dlmlnished. $200 to $400, Rccording to location. cost 
the qnotient obtained by 1l1Yldlng the of mnterJal, labor. etc. 
time of Inspirution by t1Hl..lline_of ex-
piration. 

Dr. Antou Hose. commenting in Die MILKING THE HEIFER. 

the river. 'Vllen a sufficient depth of 
water had accumulated be proposed to 
break the dam in the center, thus forc
ing the vessels with the outrushing 
flood through the shallows and Into 
the.._deep W:.I tff 1:~glo'Y.. J?efore _the 
Colonel Bailey had been n lumberman 

O1ten- seen ThlssCTleme e-fu-
ployed In the Wisconsin pineries to 
"Uft" stranded rafts of logs to safety. 
The project was at first received wltb 
l'idicule bv Colonel Bailey's superiors. 
It was de~lared impossible of achieve
ment by the best engineers --Iii ffie 
nrmy. 

Hut there was notbing else to be 
<tonC', H.ud at _ length- the 
lumberman was dubiously granted per
mIssion to put his project to the proof. 
His- fil'st step was to requisitlon de
tA.chments of "pinery uoys" from the 
4r~·enty-t111rd and Twenty-ninth Wls
('OIlRill regiments, who understood what 
was to be done [lnd bow to -go-aoo-at it. 

In all 3,000 men were employed in 
the enterprise. Hundreds of men were 
set to felllnl!' tre(,8, other hundreds toil
ed in the 'luarries that were opened 
for tbe o('caf'lon, and two or three bun
dred wagons WHe engaged tn the es
sential work of transporting the maa 

tel'ials for the uum. Up to their necks 
in the swift current. wbich swept over 
tbe rapids at the rnte of nine miles an 

l!.!!!~ ~_ blister~~_~o~~~~~ 
the men toiled. 

At the end of eight days the river 
was 8utficit'ntly hlg-h tp permit three 
of tbe ligbtPl" gunboats to pass the 
upper fnlls, ,vhere they hud been held, 
and come (lown to a position immedl
ntely nbove tbo dam, ready to pass 
the lower rapids. One more day and 
the daUl would be higb enough to per~ 
mit all to come down in readiness tor 

final nttempt. 

his purchases Is undesirable or even 
unattractive in appearance he will 
not trouble to ask for deductions on 
that account. He will simply discon
tinue hIs orders. Tbe producer, there
fore. must see to it that all the eggs 
the postman denvers are what he rep~ 
resents them to be, '\ 
--Tbis calr-unly be done- by- -elltiflllng 

tbem. Candling-"tlle process of test~ 
ing eggs by passing light tbrougb , 
them so· as to reveal the condition of 
the contents"-is omitted by many 
producers who rely on care in col
lectingto eliminate all bad eggS. -ItIS •. 
however, imposstblc to u\·oid an occa
sional' accident, awl candling Is there
fure-urtvisrrbte as an extra precmrtton. 
If possible, only infertile eggs should 

be sent to m-arket. Fertile eggs de~ 
teriorate -rapillly tn warm weather and 
are the cause of much loss. A broody 
hen on tbe nest or accidental exposure 
to a hIgh temperature may start ineu .. 
bation and cause tile egg-to spoil and 
Injure the shipper's reputation. It is 
ad visable, therefore, to retain the fer- -
tile eggs for home use or dispose of 
them in some other way than through 
the parcel post. This Is also true of 
soiled eggs. Eggs should never be 
washed when intended for high class 
trade, since the process refn6VeJl--a 
natural muci1aginous coating and open~ 
the pores of the shell. 

After...tllliLthorQllgb eUIl1inatlon ~f ___ _ 
tbe unfit. the eggs that remain should 
be carefully packed in a contniner of 
corrugated pasteiJoard, metnl, wood 6r 
other suitable material. The postotHce 
regulations require this coutainer to be 
so wrapped tWIt nothing can--escape 
from tbe package, and each egg.-tn ad~ 
ditton. to be wrapped separately tn ex
celsior, cotton or some such material 
Any soft paper serves t.h-e----purpose 

t llllt tilt) discovery furnishes a certaIn Young Animals With First Calves howevl"', the sfe,;dI1y inC'reasIng pres- there arc- many kinds _on 

I and the department of agriculture in-
o,'lte"'Jol' between truth nnd falsehood. Sho~lqJ3e Gently H~n_dled. .sure. of...tllc wuter ~ul1§pd two o! the d 

;.£. vestigntors llfl.ve not attempted to e-
14~or eveu tl clev€'!' lIur 1s lIkely to fail, Many you~ heifers nre absolutely stone bnl"g-C's hi the middle of the c1de whicb Is the best. Instead they 
tn uu attempt to escape detedlou lJy I ruined by elll'ele~s or ruugh milkers· dUIll to 8willg aside. nud through the refer inquirers to the various state ex~ 

; ___ ":;-:C_+-"x!'\!.LUl!ll"-lC[=<!illXU~ r..!Qf~ssor. --1l~~~ir!..~ _ the Jlrst _LIl'!.-"-'~_I."'E'""'''!; thus cre;~f'd th~ "."lc,.,c,;u .. m~."U."I .. at"eC;d+~'_'"n.-'''~''m~ __ =_,.t ha~ __ ---=------= 
bus!'!1 haYlng (]is('o,·e-r('u thnt men are pertod, snys the torrent swll'll;(l~ThetIl)·ee ves--
ul1nble voluntarIly to chnnge their tst. Tbroug;b lltld tl"eutrnent they g'el ~els that wpre in 'position to make the 
respll'lltion so as to affect the result. n bad reputation us poor milkers, 'passage, together with a fourth tbat 

_______ ~_____ wbJle the tuult lies entirely with those had meanwhile come up, Ilfomptiy took 
Solved the Mystery, who buntlle tlll'ili. A p:oO(l milker is ndvantnge of the brpuk :lIld, passing 

ble Information on this question. 

Hens Need a Dust Bath. 

Tbe Intl~ SIr Ed\ylu DUl"uillg-Law- probably a greater rarity thun a goou the !"c-m;iniIlg- rapids OIl the flood tide, 

_~!~!.~~e:l~~~~~~~~ rence. fnmollf,; for his tileOl'1i:>s thnt Ba- ('ow. 'The ('ow fs a sensitiv~ creuture fmfely reacbed the d<-'eper waters be 
low. 

~-:--i";;;;;.;.J __ ffifl'-_,,..~·--I\,I-m,m,;YTh~=-i>:-='ii-+=lLIYl"='-"llil='-llf=Ui.--:"'=ili....lliWU-i-".'!'!-'-"""',-,,!:'-'-"--'''''-:-''''-"'"""",--"'c-"--";""'-""'-t ROmewhnt euconf:)ged b-y tbe escape 

It you have a cement or board' floor 
In your pou!tl"X bouse be sure to pro~ 
vide a plnce In which the hens can dust 
themselves. With n dirt floor a ben 
cnn usually find a--ptace- to- iiu-st-her-------
s"'f. but with n run'd; -'bare.~-~
f:la~ -no place other than the one you 
provide for her. The dust bntb.ls_ nat 

Mathewson. C. A. Sar. Mar tin 
Ekeroth. Agnes Ktndstrom. the 
Misses- Hannah, Na-omi and F-stner 
Hoogner. Florence Ekero[h. Myrtle 
Carson. Jevannah Swanson, Ruth 
Collins and Messrs. Martin Eke
roth. Clarence Cochrane. C. B. 
Hoogner anr! Edwin Burman. 

Gl'-rmanLutheran Church 
Rev. Moehring. Pastor 

to tl'f1 this f.;hll'Y ngllin~t hilll~t'll'. Tca.o;;t fOur Df the 'essels, the--mc-n 
01\(> l)('{"n~loli. tnlktng- 011 hi~ rH~·oritt' bravefy set about repairing the dam-
~uhjpC't to an old IIHty, lie irupr~'1"lst'd relief to the ('ow to have her dis- age 9H1t had been done, Within three 
tl!'C"'il!t'-n;;r;thtn+ ttl'oof the ·'f~lct·' that udder relieved of the milk dllYS the hrea-k had been dosed And In 
Shnkpspl'al'c ('ould !lot wdll' liig O,'I,'ll tbere is in it, but sbe expects it to be nd~Hlol1 two wing dfl.ms constructed 
1H11lll'. Il't ulolle the plll.'"s_ "011, 1 see!" drnwu qui-ck!y and gently,_ not-~" uu- on the upper fHlIH. '1'he remaining 
the oltl lady ~aid, "L.4)uiw . ne-<:~_e_ssar! t'tUCgillg nt the tents. but by gunboats, somewhnt lifted by tbe hack
yon no\\', Sir E(lwiu. You menu '-tbut I u gentle. rapId pt".e~slll"e nnd v.-itb a water of the wing dams, were now 
he dicta tell tlwn_1!" downward lDt)"ement of the fingers. baulpd o"Vpr the upper falls, and on 

- ,~. As a ruie, with ber first - calf the l\Iuv amid tue tumultuous cheers of 
- -t-C(~"''S-Juu(lef·-'''-.li \l'Dj.ti'lLllUU_[!~Ug,OL. tIll!. up "1= the .sh.are_ 

It made tbe jYeriiolIs--prrnS. _ 

an imaginary Deed of the hen. but_ an _ 
actual ne('('~~ity. -A large, shallowbox, 
pnrtly filled with dust and coal ashes. 
makes an ideal bnth_ ~ome l1c.&- pow-
der ('an be s("n ttered in it, or a few 
drops of crude carbolic acid, and the 
fowls will keep tbemselves free from 
lice without mn~h efi'ol't on your part. 
-~----=--~:e~-- --------

- NeXt-S-uhaliy thereWinj)e-tfiet-"=~~~,,,,~"c,:-_"':"?_,;-;,'?: 10,,,('1' funs to the deep watel" belQw._ 
- Orr ifnne lL_lSQ+' e~~~_l}!<lQPted ___ ~ _____ G;@.!'e of t..~~ P~lets. __ ~ __ . ____ ~_;\. _____ _ 

·usual--sel'v;ees at -thls- ehurc-h~"-surr
day sehool" and preaching beginning 
at lO o·clock. All welcome. 

n resolution of thanks to Lieutcuant Pullets ~houlll receive the oest-: of 11-- ~--
Colonel Bailey. A few montbs later t care if you are l?oking to them ,~~r il : 
the officel's of Admirnl Porter's fleet early egJ; productlOn ne~t fall. GIVe Ii 
·presented him with n bcn.utlful sword the of care· and the best· ~f ' 


